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iltrw |»f triti nf tmr |«>|Hiliilnti rr«l k>l
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I t I
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W»l>l. I W^ntlW
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a
II t«|», Weaa Part*.
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ia>< im>« J t
IV" f«i ta lu«lli atr
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mu*t
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lalr|ll(ral
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iI«im*
t»»
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hi*
raaaul
I
lit#.
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lahltn,
ut
fl
>«t,
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oura.
-ur,
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an I tlie*e I hangea an* Ukely to o»nthrir •f,
•ilfif, aiHtl, flu. an I hhlra fur
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We *e* by tl»e |i»|ier*
ing tin* t»e*t tear
"•» «mr tilli u> «SS!jiyrtB[ lint I<p»I aowa are la-lng eiten*liely
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iu.| llo t
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| *»'l n >c rarnrr. TV firwr *ho«iM
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n«tr*tlnl
arvl m itwoM thrar men
In appropriation* an l r*.
iin
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.-orvtUtowa with that of thr mrrrhant an.I |*n llH»'r* of ||k* puhlla Rimkv, IhiI lie
iiwi|>«ibail aa la thr olil nmntrt; I iIhniM mn-niVf tint r»ot»»t»i |* not
twit I l»r |«trli>ll«m of thr farnn ra trV illnflnro, *iiiI that a Ion ratr of tasaunifM »w thr tarhalrat •|>lrtt*. |»l aa- lion I* 1 t ilaijn to tir *'rugg n| for.
|||||| rrMlk'U to r«i«|r thr |oa«l of i|rM |^n«| ai-hmila a*r vital lo thr welfare of
IV war of 1*11 fonml I In* rountrt, an I ni-wf jn li. iou«lt r|.
<••1 t a Vat tun.
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it.
• ml an
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Ii« 11.
\|<ri» Mlurr of war again bnaiflit
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ti iuiu(>hr>l,
air I
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•
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Thr
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thrr
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an Imitation of |il« |»ra*lu« t*, ImiI Hit .•*»•»• unn r
haa tl* • •iif rlfhl to |mlarlloi.
The f*nnrr •IhhiM U |>f«>ni|.t lo raert
In* Inflio-oir m l raal lit* »oir for honMil in t>u*inr*«, not onlr for hU o«n
|<n*tr«'lU>ti ImiI lirvau«e It I* right. Ttirrr
■-annot !•» a ia*nuanrntljr |.r\>*|«rou*
i<iMiinnitilh altixNii a (inxprnm* *griof
tw-hootr* I In*
1 ulturv. au<| it
manufacturing an-1 powm^n Ul i*nlrw
LIT Mo
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GROSS PURPOSES
A Christmas EiperKsoce Id
Seven Chapters.
By

t CL DC IXOI,

A*lh»r vf "(VnJ» awi Puritan," "Tht
Rock or tk* Hjff," "t\mr Ytart
in lUlml

c\tpUaU."

CVrr'WM Vy IW Aattar

All

ft*.

rl*»U iiwhiA

•IwrMi.

IB

MA IT I. II V.
TNI

cbwrllyt

•'NVt-ll. oi l boy, don't Uk« oq n It'*
»u«J !--n fur in" u it la for jn>a, mm! i
itmcnl •irfbt tnorv HrtiMi to U*»t So
HI n»ant oa jwi of roar** in th« trornm

ln«."

••(Ywnt «m mrt I tHI yon I'll kin
nothing to do with it Yoar uocl* lllytb*
would WTrr"—
l*oj* >ni! I Mr. lV*t will mak» it all
right with UorU llob. I tmljr 1*1 i«r*
b* '<1 h*»t» Indp-* I u* if wi» bad iltrnl to
truat oar iwcrrt."

"IWH )oa? Mr. Dlftbt* not object!

TW «Wrt Ultlhf IH
Nirtll I Um Mrntaf, • imm tavifr la
l«
In l»«» w*h Iwnw
iw 1H1 »r hM«.
liitl** (k> mmfmr'* Uu^U»». t»l M> ikM.
«r
iJrvt r>*a J.hm* ul IW • ■
U»Um fwtMrt nW»*< Mmim4
it*!* k>
Um llril.D
••I t|*»l < ItiUlM'
IWMIi. >«MkI lu Tuaa «
mm I hrt •|4n<t»r MMrt
«»f
r»MH *H I |u Um m Umiii rikkt, k» km «•
IW •kr»4h |xrt»,
l« I M»r »* a I Ik* irUM Wj»»» Ml( Um rtlM
•k-l m«|4r< • Mi tlM* 4*llt| I |M| till**.
• Mil HHIto k»l t wmII T"« KnUt (»lri M*
ewUUtwe
'Html; wl
l«lkb M*.
to • •tm-m tank ivm*
il.iWft
I Ntfiu I • it»i> llMlrWlM
rOflUto ymmmg
Aaal Mi* «!»»•
AIM I f—1*| MriUp
WM»I> l»l
to
utl MM) W(«. *tlM fuitWr innitlai liar
HrUW l»l
(>• irwii ML
w.«cr"»
I .•••!« |»« iif mj (MtMIU In r«k *4Wf.
In ( Ntrt»l I IW lu««r mm r«>lk*f i««w f»f
)Mlmy «f f"» i»i U wH*! l-' kNi • fM
M • »• «Mkl
■WMH
|>UI»I tr>mm SIM
Im tvltoin hi mm If IW nl»». I ml Wr ifc« UK.
>»l l« l»i| Wi l»»nU««* iw Mb lw« # tut
Um l»lnn ml Mwl<. fana mJ mmmut tumm at
■Mn« -I kl* Waft
<

T**a. Ijiiiff flat uQ hUhark uxl puffin*
Uttl* vrmtiw Into lb* air, »yad tn« with
a>tn« w.u.Urnwnt
At but b» aald

th* t.-nr* 14

t^loil

n»«*n"

ii

alway*

nimwiiw, an'I
I w4* at a I<m to arnMint for th*» pMl
»lnlrnc» of hu *ud<b n rrnotbai.
I Urirno morr punb-d m I |i»>ki«|, fur
If at ill Hthlml an 1 *bo.k with 111* wr*k

—

ft

?rrgi»

GIMCCLAhl/S GRAVE*

brt«l« rUrt on th» rrry
runaway waking hrr lo**r

«m i

IkMai
A |i»)rf»l f«; Bm
K»w» • Manark* tmriwii
Urn IWM | |<IH1 fur Wt|UM J «T«
f«r litfkw
J«ur rrwOM
Nm« iU ttt vgrU. K r»»t Is IM;
II «M mm* w«« 14 Um kla4ljr ami.
Wfcaea lun Uu*'S •»( Um hw> grmm •••*•
A ill *a M» «l|ri O M aWM'M< • pint

hrrwlf. arcing haat* In hU imiTMnmtt,
ftf>4 gvaarmlly bring m cool ma m tucuittb*r.
"Thftt'i right," ahr fttl<lnl molly.
"Anaa'a ftll mftilr. ami th«» ob! IjmIjt
alrrpa likr Wilium Tell; so hurry, <!•••/
Al
I brvNthnl a fm tluo BMm fiwly
ftll fTftltl, lh» «M to hftVt* ftltoltlT f»
mal* In tb« twr«j«Mlr Th«t wouM I*
taor»

VMppctftl'l*, |»<rha|*.

fftir raw* to lw Ulknl of.

Rmm
mnn <akM MM »f» brtffcfc
Mat* kWM M »»Wf (tea fi'«l in lUM
to Miun .4U» Um I Mm iw «Im
VlllMlllMniWtllllUKMdl M|
mtr fMWn 1*4,
(hM Ik* «if
IMnU* mr^T "< IM«Uad.
U«
Um
iprH w*
|m>«
feMiaf
(Vulk| I Ii in MM llriMlil I • (f«««

wbrn tbr «*f
Out h<>w hail

•h* |vmuA«l>-l that llttU milk *n«lwatrr
thing to bravo h«*r Arirua ami lb* propfirtM-* ftt rach an hoar ami for tucb •
parj
I actually ptnrM mtwlf to ww if I
Th» wbolr tiling
waa nally ftMrftk)*
»•* n>"l likr an urfly «lrr«in. ami I nmbl
«mr«Tly rvftlts* tb«t • aingl* «Uy hhiM
ha*i» I'niwJnl into It th* mrrtum of «||
my Ikim lh«t luii tlui<al tft"wi» torar*
UintMa; tin* aul«tltut|on of mi uurg« rival. ami, i.«<«r*» than all. tl»

Um ImIm» bar**.

••'*• »or*|
9<*Um(tmI **tffcl mt
Tfc* Mm tMi **re Ail nr Mt.
TH* t»f* mmU ntikvMi Ifc* W*rt »<mU mom:
linn » «1I«| Mrk M* III* (Ml.
Ilklutf Ik* Ml ln|*i la tMMfl;
W* k «m to lk« MfhK of iW »••«*,

An«l attll yua mrr> iu*d enough to ruk |H«4I tlw n*nt#
tint th*1 toii/Qf »f
of tin- m<mii*!i you lovv! Yua plan tbU
invl r«M-t|(vli' far «w.»t fr»m hi* r»«>f
wltm lif might bar* r*<n*«*nt««»|" ——
"To what.*" Tow «at bnlt upright on
tbr l«l. Mlun on lot ImikIi, behind
bliu A ■tmng*. fitful «i«itra< Hon »w. pt
«f • |>pimc
unh.*r«l of fart of An rift
cri»r bU tmm, follow**! bjr a trry grin of
•o fftr oat of h*r moibalf ft* to m«kr> iu«
•ffixiy. I vm n^rrilraa.
"To your union with hi* ibnihtrr." I • f<>rm*l «l«i laratowi of lova!
No! I waa w|<U ftwftkr. Th* wb«4r
Mid atrmlr.
M v word* atntrk luin lib** * bulb* Il* irrtf* ww« only t«>o nml, *n«l Ih^rn wm
ltnrhnl hi* Mh until tin*«ig»r ilmp ilritir lUytb* atamtlng at oar «l*-»r In
P*l in two from tlu-m; hi* f** grvw thr grty dawning Hbr waa r>allv (iHni
Mbr b*<l
to ran away with hrr roaaln
rnnia*. lu mux-In* twitrbnl n>n*al
ib *rry fart i|ri*«<n no- to .|^[»ration.
■irrly and lit* < h"*t h"»ii>i| with a
(••rati atnunU for tip>«lh. Th*-u. with aivI iV hail artnally |*r«i«t|a| lb*
Whit* Mou* to r*l«lli<in.
• g**pirv; a>b, |m litin«-l hi* far* in lb*
It waa rvally mnarkaM* what wonpillow, whib> hi* wboU fraw* *h'*»k anil
•Irrful IWIT all* C«ml.l rir*rt over ftll who
Imul4n| like an a«p*n
I
|ainr*|. *»i kn.| T1i»« *ight of carnr within brr wflnrn.* Ami y»t
i.mv

CIPTNI.

f

girl! Hf*

n«<w

liiiu

of a

t*jron«l

bill I

A»l mM

FULL Of
la

iiw

mill* II Ml

iK(

rtgM

Dn«.a
I K«jn| atupt'll? Into the flr*
I kn>w ik't, bat th- Ui kI »* «»f Ih* |n«l
Itw n«t of It. ahattintf out the |ifwnl
utterly. N'.id.inrf w *• ih» |im«iiin> of
Ihr [■nwim* Ukrtx-ft than my mini re
11..w

*» •»!«»• l«»l In u» tUr> White M -UH>
I fuf
|f»«* her iffT rWtrUi*.
|Ua> k« r aim) I L»« krr grrw the owtfa,
*1)1 «ltll tin-Ill the Klowiiif niT tlM«U(lltl
kT' W iln |a r al.l i|e»;wr. tat, fatter M
Uwy were. the el l l»* aiue iu<m> Inter
•till. *ixl I «w literally drtreti »>t it to

■erk mt own riHu
Am I enteral the 4>a>r I aluxet rmturrrr
the h>»tl«-r. wb-» «m *til! mMril in bla
mi»t>n tu Interview with T-m

j«ki on<ler«tt»l
;• rfertly. lUlryf lb* Utter *i< anylnf.
"We um.t U«» no rub *4 • uu*t«k>- tin*

"Ar><!

*r>« *<>«i

»ur»

trt|v"

"I iM it *11 jefe. | Lua

i|«i|hM Mfvlf Ik ft
tn|fa«l hlf (>«tlM«il

!•

wntln'."

til* •utile*

"Is-i

u#

M

r*

be

urn

m\ tbr*». aUrta «t f>mr. «lmtw
Utile* In two |i.»ur* aul 4 h*lf.
Ki-I fml» light i-fi nil frw*l iihI I »>ka <>ut
ru<*« i-iaw

Ullte4ee«|

JU*j. • ki kin' til Uia iK«r
"Wgbl •• • tn»Inknrt

"

fi«r

V »i !• *
tbi* u joara." an-l T-ko
rbi*rke>| t be Ml.iw »lirt(lit half r««W M
be l^fl tl»e h«im. TWt be jefknl nff hU
riMlMfl lubte] ia lUruu.
1 rtmLI •tml It fri lnn|»r
A* the grinning (r«itn left the ri*.«n I
ton*-l ii|i« T »ui *u-l (*vj*fr,|
11
1* lit. |H
I»e uil
"I
"
hn»e tr«-»tr>| ji»o hmllf, I kti-w
A !*•«• *) >rt wm the only r»»(«>n«> I
lrnui;i.

»t»l

«Wu*ne<l u. gtr*
"V«*. I kn»w ii, but prifrletuw
««»rntiAl
Yoa'm n t nie»ir

wm

-liiUir I »n«wer*«l, wrttbfurmlrnlni
"I can't are bow yon ha»e wkI
nie hndly. lint jnm inu*t |e>nnit tue to
M« jrim hat* il»«* y<»ir«rlf |ft»«t in
"
JnatWe
T«'U» Mvunl n little |«uM
"An I ftm tur* duo** n |»lpnbl«, n
new

ifTa* injuattc*"—I wm grainl n >w, lUan*
the outmgvd rirtu<»ua—' U- nn «4«l j« r

auti

who"—

Uitbrr Ibw el l |«-rw*ir he Internum!. can-Mr. "Hut then yon liart
wlial I aui nj. loin th*
rralli
o*<nuna f

A
"in ill' til >mnm
pn In dawn u(ui iu«.
•"Yr». 111 tb* iii rnmg

r»i

"i

iix»i

I'm g««tig to«»M I«jt. don't l'B>k ■arwl-l'ui
going to ran away and \* iu*m*ir
To l« uumnl! And In tb» lu-mmg!
T)m> ray of light »u * hlinding t'^am
1
now.
1 mm literally »u«ir r**l
dr>;>j*d into a rbair with a Ug lamp la
rn'*

ui) thrust
"Ym, m> boy. I'm to be married tn the
You know I'd haw told you
m<>niing.
Wor*, but U> t and 1 only binl It jmtrrday Mm arrab^l tt all tn lhrilrt<b an

w* r«me along; and. fur na^.ns yon
know an wrll. wv must be quick; I'm
done for If th.* old |«rty su«perta Dot
It's all fiwd—yoo'w to help no."
•*l t» lp Toor I gasped, faintly.
"Ortainly. Wl«fW You must come
with us; you must 1* N-»t man; yon
must go with us to Uncle Ilob and help
iVt explain all about the"—
"Li^nt Jones!"—1 ruse stiffly ami stood
at attention a* Tom's eyes opened vary
wide—"Lieut Jones. I hsvenocntlrism*
to make on your cousin's course. If she
desire* to"—
h
"Desires! the devil! Why. man. th*
reami
aucce-aful
STRAWS
ri^a)*4 life, turn
lb« whole thine—arranged the
planned
anunalat*
an-1
l»a«
hi*
*l«i ie>l. helped
Christmas
frolic, BUggtel*d all the deed im4 lea• than
( V«n I«mm| U ilwilHlrlr WH*«»«ry fur
«aa
tails of the elopement, and she specially
Another. • h"«e earl* m'tnle»«l
ihr pn*lutlion of »Iran mf4t.
ralahlWhtaetit,
Insisted yon should aid ua."
•|iml In a manufacturing
a farm
•SbedidT
IMl«-nln* milk ami i-rwm l« cultivatAwl lug hi* health falling, l«Mithl
Into *111411 fruit* ing mi mtwa; U thla dralrahle?
"Yea; she «aid you vera so food at us
a»f 17 arrwa ami went
aeteral teara haa
ami (waltrr ami for
In mill •Mtln'f rlover ami o«rn la in; U»th you'd be glad to do it."
lew red •!.(■■> i«er annum.
Ub. the cruel girl! the hanleoed. Infortn inikf a well Ual tit. • I ration.
lila
I.»*C
atorr.
a
In
Am>lber, a cVrlt
flirt! This was why she had led
grained
U
ioJ
lir.«litiful
U
rat
to
k
rrlrrjr.
||iir*rU*« rMluf
health ami waa idllmi
Tom kept on. speaking
me on then.
furnUh
m<>lr
not
hf«l
uf
i
fw
did
•flru
lntrlln(,
The market of hi* town
but with no sens* to me tn the
rapidly,
li)m*rlf
It
rala«>
to
It ail he fell iii«|wIM
A lira that U »i( comfortably w arm suunl till I caught:
Laa I att4i'U>l to ihr
■hi a little |alat of
l« fi|MM«l lo Ujr rgg*.
M«r<l
a
"S» you Ke, ray dear boy, It was she
with
lie
began
trm-m«-ut he rented,
ami
br
tewr,
I* mfflHlutP* Ihr moat ul- originated the affair; she planned every
Inm
ox
An
fen plant*. in<'rfa«la| fwr
to aell. |%>r Ihr laat iub> thai na I* ami on I'm- him.
detail, not I
aata.n lia«l a aarplua
fn»ni Mil Mjuarr
"Stop sirP 1 rned. hoarsely—my face
aotn*•«!•!
In
maila
It
•ll teara he haa aadd
hill
v
DrW In*
Thl*
worth of celery.
have been purple; It felt black—
must
• br*»k a horar uf atuiabllag.
fret of I ami ID
llm«
t»r at re.
at the rate of |J,iW
"you have a nght to run nway, prebaja
Inatltnte
enumerated
thr
lirnrri'
Iw
h
of
mm
Tim*
tniter ImI4Imm idiaCht
—to stoop to anything you pleaae the
*aii»e
mirk la «b-«l*m>l tuore to tkklr than to
principle*
hnt all hate followed the
lady is to be your wife. But, by heaven!
kind.
In
ttlllered
la
Inth.
tbua^h their pntdut
you have no right to compromise your
• a*
wanted,
what
Th» y have (irmlacnl
Ttirre U mi mjril rovl to nurMi la cousin by saying tbeee things."
ami Ihr l»«t the
wh'-n It «aa named
rvrrv ooe yiu»l Iraro hU leelovthio*;
"There's something In that." Ton nut*
Inmarket c«»uld all>»rd by undtfglug
MM.
Hueteted. thoughtfully; "I mosnt let Det's
ami
perarveram-e.
du*trr, earrft
the min rather than
Farnilnf I* mi morr illttU-ull hro»u*e name get out, of course. I only told you.
,t*« dejiend* u|»ou
We mu*t dltent our- uf
I«1* ami dUtrntki lo ajfri- you know." I gave a grunt that was
.m the Ini*Idmi.
ma tie Mkar*.
"Det will
meant tor scalding ssrrsi
•elve* of tha Mm Uut • mclpe
will bring
If thrrr «frt m> feaata thrrr would he tell you all about it hscaelf,"
git re which
<Hm? HM befrt*
"Oh. aha will," I panted.
BO nri^l of fa*ta.
WIALTII n» ALL
"To be sure. She told me she oould
We ma learn iMhrr.
illmlluai.
It*
follow
nho
make it all right with you. That's what
ami fall*
aottethlug from the nirt^trtimlltldualK|nr« thr yuog (ma la the timber we were
when you drava
una
our
Im>
mi
talking about
«■
»|||
hut
Irrra
»arh
other*,
ii.
I
rut
lot
ii'aljr
urra of
"
caJ today
the
mkwm.
over
«ml
rartf*
better.
It* mu*t
are now oaljr a
Oh. the cold blooded, heartless eo>
IlKMifb the farmer*
It la with animal* aa with plant a,
<»ld*r Mate*, aiim at aa
the
To deliberately plan a torment
la
quettat
minority
ami
bralth
»n
tl*
proInjure*
detolte* upon ua rrowtllog
for me thusl And he, mj old sohaolItrfr a rr*pooalMIUjr
of DM year* Jarthia.
If the soft
na i|«« oar |»mlnT««or»
mate, my bosom friend!
the ear It training of the
AlMnrbrali la the plf pea. In aave the i answer that turueth nway wrath had
agii. We hat*
Thr wuaaatlua.
the
aa ala^
of
valuable
art
aa
IraaW*
future
MmM <in>pplnfa,
been a deadly waapoa 1 should hare
froai ablrh the Htjr ■ lie re.
try la the fountain
wed It then. But tt wasat, an f said no
There we flnd
bloud.
fr***h
it•
<ln«wa
I'mII a caaa broaw coaacloa* of hU weed, only strode about the room, laoasa
of the l|«oraat
want* where thouaamia
doaa moi really tafia lo
are crowded Into a lfftM>raacr, b*
aa I Jeprated poor
Thnan Innu
of
dirtj
ila|b aquara

b*> burird it in ih# fallow a<{*in! Th«r»
hi tig in hU ryra that tiia<W* luf
wu

•huddrr

with

a

•U»|ad«-a*.

undrfiurd

ill- 4*1 that Ida n*aaon might gi«p way.
Now h» lay qtwi II# had '-o«l |o
Nib, l>ut lin fair waa still burt«d in tha

pillow, wbtu> o«T and again a quirk.
bysUru* ahu-Mrf ran through hits
I laid toy hand kindly mi hu ahouldrr
"Ttiin. 144 frllow, I «m haaty,"
ll» alippnl away fnxu ui) t«»u« h lik* a
hurt < hild. and again th«- ahuddrr. I -tig

and luorr tnarknl than W.tfr, thrilled
through hint.
1 rr»j»vt«-d hu fortius* tuu much lo
L>1 u;»«n loa auffaring; I I4*w out th»
candle
•*il» lUtr i4j U>yr bi< uutun<l Iwanrwaa at ill iuu« h bn-krti.
ly TV
w.'li a h)Bt«-rvrcaU"i»lnit. I «*ily pr»-«w4
tu« hand f<* anawrr, but 1 Ml it»- iahakr tin If m* with I ha effort Ik* mad*
toruatrolhinurlf. It w»* a mighty • n»
TU*n he *|atk* again.
"Wf lav* lr« o frfc-oda f »r ymra." he
■aid. "Y'Hikauw m* f.jratnatiof honor,
aod I |4«dgw y«>u tint li nor my -my
oatla will l» fully and entirely aattaftaj
whrti-wh*« h<*l"«ma—that—that I har*
married hU daughter!"
i hiTf tnorr hi* feelingi (irrrrama hits:
jw> tn-.r** h« cru*b*d hu far* Into tha
pillow wbll* the guat of paaak>n rent and
•hook him.
I «aa mm* my«ti(W«l than ever.
Wm Iw ilnTicing lurf
N<>, b* wmm a
ioan of honor; ha would D*«rr at«»>p to
ttiat. Hut. Ih««. why IhU t»mbla etm>
|j.>n ha nmld Dot control?
A startling thought leaped Into my
brain Great beaten*! wu Tom drunk?
Had b» gotten liquor fr tu Haley, lb*
boatler.' No. that waa t.»j abaurd.
1 irara It up; I waa dnad lM»t.
hull wtttdrrtnff. I thrrw rayarlf rn^ly
ilnwl uj" 'U tlia Ntl. Totn lay quut
now, but I Intmd^l to watrh him by
tb« fitful AMiffbt, liwt hu inUmaaeftclt*tnmt ah«Hilil mak«> him mallr ill.
Uat ihr ruurotir a<lmini*trn'<l by the
uxlriit apinat«-r, atl'b'd to my unwoot^l
•irrtii«« tarhind thta* demon horara in
lh*> fn»ty air, wrn* Ua> much for ma
{
1 alrpt i«r<>foundly.
rr

CIUFTKH VL
mi Ptu not a aan»RK

DAT.

Agurva

n*«r"»t nn*

For I

l»

nxn|r»||

iliatanro ilutr, uxl

nmlj

««

auaf*-n<lol

»>

II

■

I

•

II II*

-• 111'-

ow
J

HI-

thr

<«>.•

TV.< f. *r>l r?»rjr tn<>rc«»nt that tbr

|4at

form wikjM turn o»rr or would br |»r> ^
•d thrush tbr tight fl«r> and drop fnan
to jft
All wr okiM ilu
uii.l. r ua.
bold t the ♦•aMr aid krrp lh»(uili oI It
und«-r ow f«-rt aa it >uu« down. Should
Ibf j Uif -rio turn offf ur dn>p fr<.ii» an
d« r t»a »r might U* a'dr to mi* oar IttM
by hangli.g <'0 to thr cahlr.
W» aboutrd up tint abaft till wr wrrr
buuir, but iMMttf br«rd our rrt«. anl

atradil/ dowu

outnr

tbr

raid#,

caaunrf

gmt ImiIiU to k» j» im top of iU
Wr frit that (Ik (TT^wt ««l|bl
r>>tl*
mn>i nam start thr platform «turn botli
would ui'»t Iikrly la* hnrUd to tha button • f ILk abaft.
I'mallr, to our gr*at rrlirf. thr r»hl«
i»v<il to ilnrmil F«r • I 114 Umr »•
• ulij In (U*(vltar, Dot knowing what
iUit*.
'b<
would |w th« ii« * t m« vr
At laat, hoWrVar, »• Iw«aI tlw t<4c« of
thr
a man ahouting down to ua frxn
W» ri plained
orar>«t atatiou *U.*c.
our ja-nl
faMitH'U iu a frw wurda.
and at b iiiflh tlm i;t> at rahlr l<rgan to
crawl alowly up tbr abaft again. Hull,
ta Ihg afraid thr |>Utfonn Wonld gl*»
of
war. «r wrr* i>bltgrd to k»-rp bold
tb« P»pr and iUixv al"*it on lb* null aa
ui

tn tba w^l figur*
«w

mium*

•haft, leaving n*
horrible > 1 aaiii.

"You'll

an

Nta.

n»t ti»< It. Th«* rngin»»-r knew nothing
iA onr tr*>nhlr, an.I r<iotliii»r«l to lowrr
Tbrrr wa* nu *tati< u brar. and
avar
ixi all (iJt* n*a tlw Mnwlh aaili of Um

arvlf

mr arm

liaM MIm

a

ak*ll Ikal ar*r*«l faa

nail

• waiting <iv

1 *>(T r»sl

A|Mlila| Arftfaiara la

till atii'tli< r an« h |>>a< <« waa rra tmL
At i»o# ja4nt, having giirn thr aignal
to lirWrf, *I> aa• lit <1>WQ M4D* ill-tatM**.
W* r*a» b»»l f.-r
ahrn wr finally Mark.
thr l*>H r» t** togiv* Mm aignal loat >jt.
but wa f..»in«l thai it lu»l *< uu«l ruunU a

Tow wltlipr^l
la It* It *t,"*
Dora in >r« b<*
tn mr far.
hta faea aa If
U
lnn
buth
againat
pfiwi'il
In nf»n-««» hu fn llh^t
Lika an «onu4l**<i *t.»l<>* I a.lr»n #»!
b

PtniL.

Wp wrtx rx«t IQ a rktfa. l>Qt aim (J/ on
g<4ng
a jUtf-rui of j .anka, Willi r
ap fr<ni tba inxTt to thr main iaMr,
wbkb wa* f br<n|x Wli.-n wr rmi bnl
am)
a tight 11*4« in thr abaft w*
tnmmM« lit lb* guih-a. tb>n wt-nt «ti

An irr*-|irraMbla groan of rag* anil
I walkr»| up and down th» r**an ami
ralmlr. A fw all I ibwjwlr bunt fr"»n m* Thry <li«l not
tried to think
IikI im nal Unit on Mi« Utdr Sh» botbw It fta Tom ftliawrml:
to
*1»h. yea. Hut ma inn*t l» rarvful
bail r»"fu«»l iih" ota^r and tx-rer allowed
"
u»# to ad IrvM In r again. I could not but
aipLun fully m am>n m you nut
"Uar» him to®r," w*a tba abort ai<
r«>nf«M that. Trv, *b« IlvI let m* think
"Now wftkc bim"
tb> rv w %» h >]••. but what woman U •wrr
"In om» mioutr, lw • ftll ilwwl,' Totu
«tn>ng enough to r-fw* to *mff tb«* In"Dal you ought to
o-n*r luimt ii|>« thf altar of b*»r vanity? r»j>lir«|. rbrrnlv,
11* iir|i|»<il into
Tbm Tom. !•■>, «w an <4-1 uxl trird know that br thlnka"
frvtid
bar Mbiwt bow It* ibok an I lb* ball ftixl «lmw tha iluui grntly Irblinl
KT<«I|««I In hi* Kt*at agony! anil tf • viri- U&
A *o«u<l
lie wm only tfoa* a
on* flirt bail cruelly {dajnO uj«ti my f«*l
aixl a half MMottoraii mb
lux* through hliu. * by »b»nld 1 M that of w
llgbt ilrp
Cam* "trr thr Iran* tut a
Mu t mi--it hi* h
i It •man? a »*ry
No! I « >uld
up thr hall. aft 1 Tian r^ ntrmi
Pythiaa' I would ru*lt down my own ffitb liu Un U pn- • «1 ufrf lit* (*-«.
Thm I km-w b*> h*l t..|.| brr luxr | had
lawliiktr* Kiln iut (mm, I would l-nr* I!m>
♦ r»<d
I Ml a 1MB §t triumph ti<at
■mkm
mayor • an^*>r; I would du «»f »»n
rai**. but Iw Miii* triumph JmJ 1 l» aif h'-mr I I ba-1 b».rrw tba Drwi *•>> «liuly
"W»kf up. <4J
rhraUs| of ita |>r*j,
Timji »t«»«l It? my IxUuIr, an*l I u« in
V<«. I would do »• >]m Ii4<l |>Unn»l fur
uuk ttuurf of ih# viprv*
IB*
I Would mm Itrf W«>t| all tiff. would
I*ffi»r Ih r aaay at tV altar, and not km* u.'ii on la* fa»-w It h*l worn tba uUht
It dml .Kit. buvfirr.tt 1 »|nki>
f<>r«>
of tin* Ht-itiMJxl tiinu«iitilluU wi-rr r» nd
"1 am avikr. I Imid no Jr—iru to
IQ| »!»♦• •ItoiiUl ipvn brf the
tin," 1 **!<), gkuiatlr.
|4r tour* of it» #ri4«i»c*.
Wa «m «ui>n r» *1*. Walking •tralthTvkv Tt«t la) lawd hu ln«J and
Ati'I 1 r«* lw«l (Im
mo«*x| In* lip- in a fruitlrva ia*ay to II; m lior^ltfi, J
TK» Uk k
•(• *». twi. a tom iii of mi ml |a«ao* f.«-t of lit* brnail ttairway.
>1 "t »Ik«I wijc «j»n. uj th« in*"in
had aaept ftTTt him.
l««
lultt. faintly r» fl. t« I from tba dark
A»l Ihm * »<mi v ar
t Uiot (4 u«a*ntU(UmhH • m «r»«kl
(aUM'U, *i»ow.s| l«i IU u^l 411*1
Aa4 »!»••■—

|t»m

<

—

V.r !•> !

•

ANtqt aa ||(hl a | Ur»» a* I rref (<A
Into, >4t 1 a Cotnatoi k miner. *w a ma
Tr*fa a;ro at ttw i>M l!fu|4ra abaft, (hit
ilill. Mi* If an I an'll r uun *rr»
Joan In tin* »ha/t f. r thr
lni:ii>nii4 it u;>. a« t!i« ia !l(».g fr uii-l
wa* a^nmalng tb« aijra at»l II wa* a
*<•■! tl. at < in of »(»*{■•

nmt« ly aai4.
Mi«a Myth*
I lit in I woab) arttlr tliftt.**

"Tm I

*i i)«mm4

■<1tk«|ahal

thrr* Waa no tmnor In hrr tutm to abow
*br
lb* alubtrat ftftlUtioti
|ly
waa g«4ng Ui UiMbwlin* malr1tu<«y aa
woabl to hrr hrmkfaat!
"lir a r»»lf. Ilr'a going Wtth ua, of

o nr*

>«*•»* wi

At-1 «M
«m* fmoi Ik* Immh at
WM U* *u(U Um Im a# imMmm ikaaf
VUI i»4Wf. UM, e**4Mert. *.f*
Um* m*i( M*Mf. M«( W»'
An ** WkliMtf « m ii> mi*i Ml kick m4 r«4
Or i ilMff ImiiI ipa lk« Mtl'
hi V* M* IM IMU M U>* MI»I * *rnr*J%
T* Ik* panful rNf «l Clranali* I'* era***.

Sin*

|

•)k«uM n«*»rf haraooH ray of triumph
orar iu- to brighten tlia l>la*ko»aa uf tin*
w rug aba waa about to Jo bar doting

fat bar.
I ootiml tba littia htii'l ah# r*-*t»« 1 on
my arm tr»*tnl>lr.| allgbtly, Hh«* ba*l
ro-»r- tlian 1
mm* frrllng. tfMf It
ba*l imixi tal, but I only gn-w *t *ni*-r
an*I stoma*. I
my farm lika a ll.nt.
Torn a|^m«i lia| Im r oxii|auim »«*ry
quJelly. tlrrw bar arm through bU with
m r* ilrfrniw tbau I th u^nt nrotaary
with *u«'b a w. »k. man* littb* brvl-a>
mat 1. an I b»l th« way out of tb« hall <»n
Upt<* hilrnl aa (Im fr»»i" wa follows 1
A* w» •!<•;>{» 1 out into tb** moonlight
1 frit rat brr than m* tba rilal fae* by
I »birrr»«l fn<m
mr turn up to luina.
bra>l to foot, but that prrhap* wm partly owtn* to tbr latter < *1*1 of tb* dawn,
Tbrn on.-*
an*I look**! •irauht ahr«il
mora 1 bntH that l*ur«ting but
atgh; uoiv tnorr tba tremor of br frama
wm an pauifully aritlaut tlut 1 aim-*t
wa*er»«i in tuy l»li«f of b< r brartl««aan#»a
Ihtl aba at but rrfvnt? Di4 »ha

tin * una

I
(

It ww a ImHuW bn«i»M-«a, and waa all
tbr iiiih* tbn matter « f tlx* |im of a «mt
wbrtbrr «rr got out ilif* or W»ut to tbr
tntluoii but at L*»t tbr platform tigbtrtml up iih>W m* and wr >"-tfan to aaI Kir work a a* oTrr tb«*n and wr
rrti 1.
wr
frit »af". (in arrival at tbr •urfar*
found that tbr rinpiiM-r bad mnHndrd
that wr wrra going t**> far, atid halting
or atoi>pr<g hla rtigtur li id amt a luaA
down to tbr atatiol) to find oQt 1/ anything ba<l cur wrong
1 tnav ba«r In n iu ruorr dangrroua
plarra ta tbr minr*. but wa« nrvrr in a
•» l'«(,
|4arr wlr>rw tlM* >Unrfwr laatrd
It
and all tbr ttnir up to furr brat.
man'a hair
wan too Ion* a titnr for any
to aUnd on rud.—Nrw York World.
Hr»«l of

r»H Air,

pnMie balla and vrluclm tbr upprr*y
raally
«i« of foul air ta inauppiiiiabl* and
mittin* towarl brr fatlwrf Or. graat
aiuoiitiU to dilM l |»4M»tttmr of thr rtth**»Hi! r>wM Ilirf» l« lb* Uml |>«U
hrart »rwwljr wi«k
bility that ib* hal iwakmnl.' (<«ul<l *ba firblrl orjran. A
rtirii. tf kt-pt in purr, warm air, f<*l with
M that arm now II waa not too lat»—
from
that alia ba<l Dot utterly thrown away a drlkitf, nounahing food and krpt
brart aha couM wm r*pU*' Tbara
fatigur and tm ntal »tnun. will rvtrain
otMiKth aa naturally aa wr grt rrat from
wm *tM-h iMirium In tba bar» i !«•» I alIt Ium jfixat rv<-u|>>ratiTr I»>wrr»
m*-t fram««l tb«> wil 1 b«>pa into wurJa: | 4i«-p
But a half bour tn Ur* mr|4iitic air *>t a
but pn«b» m inurb a* hoaur raraa to ray
rtwcoa.
I wm plailgr«l to Tom. an<l I travrhn/ < ar or a pulJu? hall dura nv>rr
to tnakr n<co»rfjr imjioaatblr tlian almiwt
wm Mlrnt.
Tbn »• ■
me
[<>;i
*D
w»
l
any otlr r ranw tnrntionaN*.
awirtly
Muftiy
mattrr whirb m>»rw ilun rvr drwro*
other ooa|4* ov*r the rri»|». crackling
tu br {*r«*rd n[«m tha attention of rati
nrftiA of th« •now. Jgva lb* l>ru*J
w Imwi t br maaa ot otu
Ui»e, nrvl.-r an htru tnw that sifted
way rutnpaniea. ti»
tbrir lire* and braltb
truat
muat
the moonlight thnmgh theiu la til
l«*i|i|<<
Wf
for a *harr < f thrtr daya quita long rtningb
through anowcUd bedg*
ruwi *Ui»limr Uk» m »nuy of i|«ri«rt
to tnjurr both.
Tbr n*k of a<rtd«-tit by train ia not ball
•I pcvwut arm*.
li*n> wi* found th* alatgh. the imp*- m jrr**at aa tba rrrlainty of imMbiug
tlrnt hor»e« blowing out grv-*l clojd* of
*irul«*nt (■'!*« n froui our to two bour*
mi*t. and tb* inor# impatient gmum <lailjr In tinrrntilaUil * art. A aamtan
blowing oat cwi^r clomls of unoke cominiaa£*nU n*w<lnf to art tbr at net. on
fn»m hi* bUrk pipe.
I4aai| fa<*taof tbr matter la-forr railway
••Well, lef tenant, we'a pretty nigh loaiiao-ra.—HhirUy Darv m .Saw Vurii
a-freeted." WM hi* MlaUtloa. "Ail
midy, *ir. and un'a la fust nit* trim do
Tulilkf lb* I)*.
the mm i«*u mile* la two hoar* sar*r
m n-ki o>n»i»u In motto*
AiHitlifr
I
a
He
won!
Tom «itwrml neewr
abunt in rurrrm a gobM fillad to within
*lm<»t lifted th« light form of In* brides•n vigbtb «>f An IU4 it of tba t»tji with **•
maid Into the berk seat, and JU be tucked
tba goblvt bjr tba atrni ai>«l
the buff Jo around b«r with m<«t an- tor. (inup
drat-ril* flgur** with lb* hand ami *rui
hrr
«
mw
»b»
had
«n«
I
pn-s«ed
oecfw*ry
Tb» >}• la<o>ui«* ti»«l
handkerchief to hrr eyes ami wm sob- trrj slowly.
u>1 IIm mini la Intortbr
r>UH.
U|a«n
I».ntr fragile child! 1
Uiitf bitterly.
hIki| iihI roomtnuU. Whrf» liirrw U
thought. To fwl th»i« for the folly of
Lm k of in* nUl iml n*nr» |»<iw tbt-r* la •
another. ami that other— I raat «»oe
abarnoa of p>a*« in the
r*>ro"a|»>nding
at
on
the
atill
first,
figure
irlan.
toy
my
rtr, anil any |«ractlr*, ii<> matter bow
•■moarui.
Not a aigti wm thei* of any
aiinpla It may ffis, whirb lii»« tbf at
tion. not a single raj of feeliag, not a
trillion of the aye baa an «ffnt u|a«t
apark of tvfa-nuiMw.
11k- iuiu'1 and nmw -M«l«l Jmn««a In
••ni driee," Tom said to in* shortly.
Re looked very gr**e an 1 {isle uow m JmiMM-lliIlrr Ma«*axina.
he bundled hi* bride into the front Ml
W>Uryr»«f CmUIm*^.
with mwh leM reremoay than he had
A trrj p-.l waterproof paatrUjard
need to her hrideauuid. Then be gsthI- obtain**! by gi'tng the paate
ervd np the rem# a* I stepprd in Uwlde may
U*rd a thia coaling of the following
blood*.
atill
the
weeping
mixture: Four part a of alakrd lima,
W* wm off.
thrr® part*of fkimmrd milk, with a my
If* la re*tiawl )
littU alum. A a^ft l>rn»b ahould ba
na^l in applying tlx* mutura and lb**
T1»« La*i Biwuft.
I* Irfi to dry th roughly I*
Mr*. Drown—I'm afraid I'm ualy en- paatobuard
fura Oarng.—Philadelphia itecord.
amok*
to
htuband
by
couraging my
making him * pment of thi* bus of
f.-rl thr

rrtm«

In

»> wmcuo*

|

Tom wMipmd
lltt."
knurmiy In my Mf.
(low luoi 1 ilfpt I know not, hut I
«Nljin| otlr half awaken*! wb«a 1
baard a racy grnti* tap at tb# door.
Tba moon M riaao, and b»r grant rifhTI.
Col wiujrr—Not at *11. If that ductal
whit# dUk ibnn* claar ocar tba tnwa.
him nothing will.—Munaey'a Weakthrowing a broad light Into tha room. cur*
i
Tom bftmlM Up and aprang opmlW rtaataat
Dy tba m™>nlight 1 hw that
iaklltM Tiwyir*< wilk rra4*a**>
bawaadrwwdae wbrn ba lint lb raw
Father-My buy, yoa will
Despairing
barn
ntmaalf down. and oooM not bar*
Don't yoa
MT*r succeed without effort.
to bad. Am ba oprnad tba door gmtly:
ran to rr*rh the top of the Uddcvt
"8b—b, daar TomP aaid a aoft ro*oa
Boa and Hsir—Yea, air. lint thro th*
in tba ball "Tba moon is nj>. and I
h**—*r—iUduedranUg**, don't
position
orar
tba
baard Boalay taba tba iM|b
know. Tb* tambi* |g mow mm.
yoa
aoow abont tan minntan ainca."
—Pittsburg Bulletin.
"I'm all raadj, Drt daar; wont ba a
mlnuta."
A Mint at Twain P. M.
"I cwoMnt tnaat tba aarranta, of
M*od—Do
yoa feel lb* cold?
oooraa. and faaring yon'd ba too lata, 1
Ok4lie—No, why do yoa askt
tbonffbt Fd call yon mjaalf," Drttia anM*od—Oh. 1 don't know. I wm Just
wooden of wbetbw yoa do or mi, m II
Oraat baarawa! wbat aa aarapa I bad
eold Mrtrik-MnHy1! Weakly.
aatof Bow bad 1 miaandantood tbat MT«y
Ml'»»'ll

lulu

llail

Um*i

I do to com*]
litoratnr*?
Oraat Writer—Maka a nana for your■alt
Aapirant— Dot bow caa 1 maka a nan*
for myarlft
(Jrwit Writer—Dy aoccWing.—Hun

in

Aapirant—What

•eyaWwkljr._
Oadgahofa

art

unit

oocaatonally canal bal*

Utlc, tba larger ooaa, whan bard op for
a dinner, chaalng tba amallcr at a woaAarfnl rata, aad drroonag tham without
aanca or ia#rcy whoa caaght and 00arwr Maal

Clitic—Cowaiateocy U a Jawal
Aatbnr-Yaa, bat 1 am too poor fti
kava jawak.—Ilaipar'a Danr*

Am Ie4lae l«fil
When lb* flmt Rpint rrwUd Ut
world b« lint bu<1k three on, all at U»
Then b* lad Ut*« to • pool
mum roJar.
>f water and bede them jump In u>4
bathe. Om uf tbftt, obtjtoi •tonof,
Iraped Id In klrura of hi< frlluwa, Mkl
•rnium out clean an I whit*.
TTw other Iwwttatcd. tat one ma folWhen he *ml to the
low*! the tint.
water bed Imnw aotnewhat itaiOMl
uxl he came oat nipper colored.
TImh the third man went in. Py IhU
tlm* tie water of the pool he! Iwrome
Mark. and he wa* consequently blnch
tlm lie Itel tethnL
Tbua it iMpprna that there are white
m«-n, ml men and black nun in the
world.
Thm the Urent Spirit lei I down three
package* before the three tnen. which
contained their future fete. Outofi*ty
f<»r the black man be permitted hint to
have hia fint choice of the perce U.
The Meek loan, wit boat hesitation,
U>>k the Luir«t uf the perrela. the led
men, wtnw tarn waa next, took the
nr«t lirft panel, and the white man
*ot the remaining one, which wm »«ry
mmO.
Then the men ■ pnned their pnekagm
Thnt of U» black man waa f -nod to
ostein aborel* end other Implements at
Ubitr; the red man'a contained bow* and
arrow*, and the white men's mall perre! rom-iated of pena, ink aed bw4a far
line, light work.
From that time on aerh man made
nae of the toola he had r bo-en. —Oar.
Vtetli'i C*«n|>uilun.

led—try.

Mew Y*rk'• Uk

New York U entitled to ii«u<lmtl«
a* the leedimr rity of the L'nfcin in the
manufacture of ink. Fifteen yenrs efo
Knglish ink controlled the merki-t. Mine*
then the Amencen article haa teen
gradually puaiun£ the Ilntuh product
out of the market by lie superiority and
excellence. Then* ia e great diffrrence
betwi^n the wbuhenle and retail jirtcw
'if the fluid. A little brmle of ink notaining twonanm, f r which a j«*n.<n
ne
(wye fire n-nts, oeti at the factory
< rnt.
Tlie l«»tt l»*a am nelly more raina I >le

than the ink

they

contain

Hie I* at Mat k ink ta made fr«n» tne
w«ll nut ami iron. The call nut u fonnd

Arabia, an 1 ia aliout the atje of n
lu< k rr nut and grows oo a Muell, srrnbin

A large majority of the colnd ink* are m^le from the • itr*-te of
ct«l Ur The m<et exj^nsire ndomd
ink um«| f.>r ruling u carmine, mede
The run hineel
ff -in ll»e roc hi Deal bog
I utf la raided with much rfie in Msnnx
The dye from thia bug la worth |Ue
{■Mind. Hincw rucbioeal dye ia herum-

ly <«k.

<

•mm

e ink maker* ere nei|all«d to
infrrv.r r«l color from n«l tar.

ar«

iu|

an

The ten different colored toka
me>lr from the extract of nml tar
ink ia ina-le for writing un Mack
l»ut the demand for It ta not rery
-New York Telegrnat

Who

9

»*/

wi

all
White
pepof,

are

rrent

«LAOV

IN OXrOHO COUNTVf

l/t lltr l>rm<rrtl rr»|fr» tldiil#. Oo
Frbnun lat llir l)n»i«ni will prrarnt
|)ir IIXmI ttrtft
to llir U.lv who
• NU* Roll
r«>|* l>**k, iM will lurat-h
ablrh
l»»«r of lltr ^|#r print a
au<l forwanlril to th«
»hrti Mil imit
iNumMl • ifflir, I'arW, Mr., will b«
oHiatnl onr in thr mntrat.
HR«r

mizR.

Ilir U<lr h•«IrijC tin- UrgrM Dunibrf
of *ot«*a In l»rr milt «t lb* rlow of thr
■ <i(itr«i
on
Halnrtar, Jan. JUl at *
oi lo. k In tltr aft*-riMH»n, will rr«rl*r «
ni**
I'iiiUh Itoll |o|i l^tlUa'
l*r«k.
•trtmn imir.

IV l«lv »Im> ha* lltr t#^ini l«r|wt
nmiilw-r of ti>lr« at I If rto*** of I Ik- ««>nleaf will r«««-ri»r all ||sl4CM Portrait of
lirr^lf or anr otlnr |»r*oit whom alt*
Ir.lrr.
1")^. |H>rtrait to hr |m I lit ml bjr
iluM-ofllifunl, lli««rl| knonu aiilat.
I hat la: »lif uiav arittl rllhi-r to ua, or
illral (o Mr i )um, at Oiforl, anjr pU*liirr *||*< I |hh*.< « rII-1 t haw* will riilarjfr
it to 11«I i tl/r with a C«mm| mat ati<l
|M*inl It in 'InraMr oil color a at our **•
riiiMn I'Ria.

Ilf la<lr liatlnf thrthint largrat num*
tirr of tiHr« at lltr rloar of tV nmtail
will rrt*|»r « oU-r |*-arl hamllr gnUI |»n.
r«»i kiii rui/t.
IV u«lv III*ill* thr fourth lirfMt
uuinlwr of »•><••• at tin* rloar of thr iiio•
»u!m« ri|>ilou to
i.-.i will rwvitr m
IUrj*r'« liaur.
rtrtii rim.

IIh- lady lutinf thr fifth larfrat namlirf of «o|ra at tin* rloar of thr coo l rat
will rn-rUr a jrir't aub«rrl|itk>n to !>•■
llHirrat'a Ma,. /in#.
■I1TI1 rum.

TV Uilr having the *ltth largest nnml#r of iiiIm «l tlir clow of tin* contest
*111 r».el»e one
tlir i <»rno|>oltUti M

mli«cri|illi>o
igtilne.

to

irin r»m «otim.
out lite lullot t» Iota iihl writ*
plainly on tl>«* blank Dim** lit' uinr tiki
mltlriM* of tlir Udr for whom fug df
• Irr to «••!*>,
an«l *rO<l the In 1 lot to Ibe
I trtuot rmt Office, |*4rl*
t. Tliere la uo restriction a* to thr
for. ru-r\A ttut »he IQUat
Utlr
I.

I tit

miili1

ln<Uf'>r>l I Muntjr.
»ot.. «Ui t» rrmr~l "ami
muulnl at th^o(Tlt<r of llw Otfonl IMd
itt ntl.
<I■ I it.» rr«ult of th» balloting
will kf (KtblUlMil la Mdi Imm of tb»

4

All

Uwirrtl.
4.
Ktrrv Mt|tr of th» Itrammt dur-

ing

iM»n

l*t»iu»«er an<l January will contain
ImIIoI, ami or«|er« for ntri tttplM

will tw prompt! v HIM bjr thr publisher*
it four »Tiit» ra< h.
i. Mo reduction will he tna<le for large
«||| be fur*
ju«ntitle«, au<l uo
uUlKti or printed rifVpt In iIm> regular
of tbe |»e|iMt. rat.
4. The polla will rtnalljr rloa# at <
iVM on the afternoon of Hatunlajr,

January
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Ml.
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Kn<-«Ni|>nirm
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WIW
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ATWOODA FOKUKS,

flu.

u.

ffMaklM

)>•

L*.

M

4|lVKKTIHML«r*

«n<l«nl tltirV* al •'hMrtUT«.
to^atnl of at«* k tl lha tin!

Taking
brtorr.

Inii|H-r«ri<iwHlnj KtkUjr rirnlitf.

Tra Ihr |tr«n<Hr«l f«»r l«nl.
Mra. o H tU-ul U *| li<fn>m Mli»-

■MjMllU.
If auur

hnll<|liif«

irr

»4

la«uml call

brrlrf • ln«ur«aiv r>»«in«
\lfrnl I
I r*.|« tin III

•I W

lUItain at

MwrtUff" •.
TO SOM( Of OUR RtAOIRS
IVraoo* abii rf^-rirr o>|>k« of thu i«l
•

l*«u^« of tbr I s n».s rat

fr«

luflif mU-rthnl

vUhtHil

for U. n*<r.|

U,

bttf ail f**r« «S>ui

bill will t* trat, abJ tbr |*a|»r
dtacootinu'si

II

IM>

• 111

!«

HO MIST AH f
A •«u*:I boy rwratlt aalkrd Into a
Ilalloaril .|ru* afttrr and a.k-d for fit*
rv f.il! tu.krr,
crata worth of Iuoiim
l«s| thought. ram# to
»fl*r tnui h
tbr corm t t»>»t:u«*on th«t Ibr lad a mi-

IVrtlaad l*rr«»
'*•'» "
hag»pra

ni bof*a

—

*

hrard

*u>

h

i

lUlfui»
from apt

ahiU

for m

othrr

la

«torr

VirtU/t of tbr Tmturt
\ <«i«(irvr to ihr

fratoml M i) ||

baa

j*>»l-

ttoa of trlfbrr and fauft-r In tbr l*ortUml t u*toai h<>u*r. from ubUh |«»«utoti

hr WM r*W<'«ni by tbr I lf«r|4|>.| »J.
IV ip|»lDlntrnt U madr
mlttlatratlon

•••J" ^ clTtl irritro mlra, || a«.ord»
a»cr with tbr ml# that abrn lhf

■"»*! oOtUl U it b>»>riMT dU«harg
•d H'Utrr, br BUI hr rwtond at ant
ttmrupoa r«routinrodat».>ti ..f ibr «btrf

Jrpartnx-ut.
tmi

SNimrn.

*hrrtff I'arkrr .jutltllnl la at arrk m l
||r
aaaurorj tbr Jut*. of hla offl.v.
tbr
Klai
at
makr
will
brad«|uartrr«
!l'»u«r. Nor*«r
Htr
•o

|

far

I.Ilurot.
a*

aa.tr

of I *r|>ut
tbr

«

sheriff.

at timr

«Uf.
I'raak Cratl
FalU.

»•

»ai

al

In town s«i».

IurIt

work al

r*t lltrw m >i.in*
It* I in
Wtl.
)!»at I'trti prattle «ant a p««l ••HI ».
Arthur |{r*-.»r\l (• %t. k * ilh rn«l|»l««
Vr* \ \ |llr I I* gaining *lo* It
|H. I»a»l* *<• In lk»«t«Mi
fr>nn UaUlon.
I'wlght U lir li
ur«tlr r»*mlrd il Ihr
Jolt

iNttii

|irlailii|

rat

IV autiu«l mnilni of |*arW
ItulUIIng \<MrUllM *111 b* h. I I .1
ihrir k» 11 <m«rtUt. Jan. I?. ai 1 •>'«-!••< k.
It I* i|r«|ruui that rtrrv oworf
r V
hr

|>fr«r»l.
»'
f"f
t«» KU-tur I*
\i> i>n»
aid <atthoui f>ln( >««f perfrstly *»ll*
(W
I'trt* linnff imimrthv* Ihr ik« j«»
O i«
Kinlrr litortMf imn«<t»ft,r»
• vr|U,
ahii lit* twra rrmtrUHIr «M*•rMfitl with thr truk, *111 nMillaw in
hi* «•!«!
W
>. Mart4r<lan<t • ~ha* li UtrUhiir
m>M i Ur(r <|u«nllv »f aioul
M' 11 •-« 11 «>f »«iBirt.o«i»»fitf In. In.
an I M>unl nlhrr htirwinrn. »rrr at
V
ITuvrf tithl* "MiuriUr.
iN^-mihrr *a* m< n>U ••»Hti;»ar»xl
Il a»»»4f,
■ llh ihr urn* n<«lh la*i
rr<(n| I* l-|tl i|r|f»T« col<|rr
A H IV ilirr ul PU *kM of It-* on
•
U*t »r* k
M Kiuf mill
Mr* K<1« Neal an I itaughlrr h»u
Iwni t tailing brf HMrtbrT. Mr* tinifjr

.frtfc

..

W

'M. P.m.
IHtnf aft *r»t »• N
fl*hlng %r*.| brought h«thrrr f|*h
thftM Idlrr* «t s>«lh Part* |«»*t
-ffl.r J«n 1*1:
Mr* f

t

Vi

4

II

Hr* ('

law**

Him, II • II. 4'»« Mr
• lltoa II Kkktari I tM IffTtH illlw %
Mr

»

li

*r*»

JOHN S UTTIH
Early «hrutmn n« I huar«|r*i an
foot lraia in,I |**~.|
rUvtrk
thri«ufti tr|i| an,| f..rr*t. (>«•( tbr <|r«rrtrd atram mill tb.t |o..k*l drtldrdU
ararr la tbr light of tbr rWiu* m«»a
|«*at tbr ruiNrt.. rMl tb.t U •llrat i*.*

J a i»a»i* ^ i'W «•••* Vf
M»« M M IVm>. U« x Utr I .*■*» Wr
* IVfWr W«nlii Pnlalr
(
M»* II 41 !*•#• > H -iU< il"t^)
Knv I*
a flrrall K n y f
Mr* \ J lh>n flto Iti K«j«' llb' rli
I" ll>4|ll> W<wit>«ri \»t.» fwtuirt
ta t><W«
I laarr •
Mr* M i Mrrf
N>< a «. Im l*H V«44»> <i»i*ltr

nllh

Aftrf IndtllilliHi lltr imni'irr*,

mihi lntiir.| frwu'l*. *«l
«n.l |»**tM •uj.|»r
•M *t rr

n

In

It

m..h rn(»ini

•

by

i.

><-

I

ail

lti ahrrr tbr .Ira.| pin«wnt
ait,| |>i!c .if a««»| |.rr%^nl.
*
J*u<4trt l*i.
M hli g *••»»!»i».
U tbr har of tbr futwrr aoal tbat arr I* ■' with ftwir cow a «ii.| thrnr hrlfrr*
t»iu< hauled tato oar «aai |41r .»n tbr "i* o>w kiw fr^*h IfcnTathrv ".th.
plalraii iirar by, ant mi <>q aad o«rr tbr I**'1 Th» oiltrr* dropped cnli«« l»f«»r*»
Hlrr lato tbr ta»rdrra of Mril.it, tbr
M.t IJth »Hrd th- milk of
*».rtl 1*1
laad of tbr M'Hitrfum**. < a! rd oi .mi »
two yr«r* <>l |
itrifrr,
April .»►, thtl
H
|*,rk.
mutual frtrttd. II
Ikj cwlf In M>ru«ri prrtt>«i«
.|r<>|.|«-|
far
I
hour
• »w» rijiMlblr
•I*®1
Ihtehrr l*t. Um^hl a go>»l Jri*ri row
••julrr MM, -| hardly llkr tbr Ur« ,.f tu*l frr«K, ait I IIh taikirif^iM hrlf. f
luritu,
arvt
'"•r imi«biu| lato «|»a.
M.Ik h»a
• rot
a«av
Nwh>l li.
'"'T t#to tbr blur <ll«tai><r, |roliif I*. f^rii u*rd fr«vlar f.-r a familt of ||»e.
rtT«,
t
tra«» behind —or aorda U» that
xllfrilll f.'f (Vltw, |>>t *!.« • in l pu INtl'l-nr ||f iurau. II aao <l<>aa >|rrii> ding*.
fltr trr«<| f..r thr ftmllv an<l
a..
a
or
la
Hlr
Id
It la |»lraaaat to think
ho Wa
.ij III'Iff
n'ln..|rf«'
t»
a tbln^
• Ulr ao*l <lrr|. an ) tbrrr mat
M hrti a • hunting
m» !• fr«-m ih » milk
•rtaotbat tbr a<|uarr m«
w •* n ».lt
f..r lli. mtrkH. It. wnghl
•t«,rr> tail ||r b-«a tbr III .1 r.M-iitu]
*o takrtt and a
r»»-«»rd kr|4. Till* rnrllirr^
N« *
|iart of tbr rartb a **A*IUtrrai*
••
2.119 1
|»'«n» I*
.(
«a«tmr •na irtbat mM m urn mat
*1% nltr* for two nrv-k*
milk * a* (rt|
a
III
•mril. If br ki«|a It «.•«
• ftrr
hring .|n«| |w |. an I all t»ul
Wall
nM il la aju| lu.k»l •«
Itrifir* arfr a* at at falra I »o «rrk«
r,
Nrithrr did | dUfotir Mri
•"■•k
I "laI prrtulwma at }l«*trrn Miln* M«IihHr
tboajtb I looknl arouul •..»»an.I «>«for<l I'ountv falra fl".*
„|||(
baa .||.|HMr<| of « |,rjjr
ai«r* «m haol uIumI at #130. l/t thi•
-rr
laa
of r—I. to tltr aorknM-a. iuu. b
rw^l *J*«k for llarlf.
tto itout4, tbaa ant or a|| tf» .Hhe,
Mra. » h.rUmr- *imlngton rr<rrotlr
||r mo m* t»> b-itr tbr lu*i.lr tr», k
*ra
• li"l lb
Nra It.. Iim .n l. tt l*.^>n«la, I'll
ami tltr «<om|«>ittloa a 111 |».^ r«- Jlkr4t to
Mir aat ID aUUt of Mra. \
IHf« 41
br ao .bar}* a* to lu lu, r biw to a»»«r «p <
llall, an-1 h*t ntant a. <|ualijtan«*a In
|f
ararrr b»r a fra taara at lr«.t
I»\f> nl I .hioIi.
•kirn* tbrH« tbry r»,£,„ a. for tbr,
htr |.«i «,,,
tbr ar<^.u.| tlrnr.
Christmas gathihino at bitmcl
• oal.l br |>hi«ii| to low tbrir oata a bra
>>t I*'"' aill I«hi|
IV ttiri*tm»*
a
bat. 1.
•klaord b? v .llr Ihimpluijc
hr r»n»^ttt»f*>l h* ll«rlr«rn)l<l •ulln'f,
Hut llrurt laat tbrrr f,.r tb.t
it* »>right nx««ll|hl nrDlu(« ami It*
IT»r .|-Mal otaraH »f m, tramp t» «a to
tlltr *lrighlilg.
krr|> lut «onl • Itb tbr "aimiurtt folk.
I U |»»|>W in thr (klnltf of II..It Hill.
tW
abd rraral mr bu.11^ prr-#,,
IU t lit :. (illw-rnl *1 M w«|Mn» I I'll I({f
rfceprl. fl»r«lia|vl aaa built Ua|
thr
the old. I If mi'klto-agrd, ■ ml
bjr Mr «o.*rl| of I'm* and Ua taati >inm<n Iful «>( the odd, r#)m«| a *rn
Pbr mrm.>r|4|
ami attra* tl»r affair.
rtrulaf. Hw tlr*t thing wa*
tbr WlUoa .bit• iadoa, |.r«ruir,| bv
to ultirn thr trrr with nil m»u»ter «|
di*-o la mroton of tbrir motbrr. a.bla to
«»l thing*
*Ut if UI to look Upon, UU|l»r tmr aaa .iiiitr It
III attr»«tUruca*
til it lixikrti itiHit to Or, It* wing* **•
\
• rll SIM, tbou^h m* bratllr U«lrii
It nuikl •««ht|i h*»UI thr in
full)
<««dljr lumtrr aat |»rrwat ,.f all
up. tihllf It* ni«oT n>l<>ml W« m«il<> *
|
Maarrr.
frma tbr cradlr to Itru)
flif pWturr. iml thr h «|*|>v fat1*"* i»f I Ik
prt^ram «a*oarrWal oat aa artttrn r\. « hlMrni «ith thrlr nterrjr laughter tuatlr
muaa that dM a.>4
IW
j.r.Hai^l
^
a jo* ful Krnr.
rhr luuak- »aabomr-Nrrara| a&l
*wmr
Whilr •tilluf f<>r <«iuu t'lau* tu |>ut
r<«.|
tbr
aa
»a
lui|a>rtrd
fiattl
jual
thr inner tun »»* mIn hi*
|f thai littlr Hu. krta.n Ud, frr«ltrt|appearance,
with tl»r (i<n| thing* thit tltr
roald haw* aa rUH^«tloaarf tralaluc .f»r
ladtr* of thi* >ll*tri*~1 know >« well ho*
•oald ahlar llkr * "aUf."
toprotl.tr Thru rtliK lltr litrr*rr rv
'in. ,r
I«'U
—J;,
■O'Utii b. prater hj
rfi.tos «»h.. ••
11*11 dot OB* »»l!, "(Ml I'Ufiit. Ilr u I►r* Holt,
«p(.roprutr r*ui«rW* hr Mr
rut•
Iik«*
f«*«hfui
a
nun.
lie
(miu
jolly.
*». I *tr«, 4r< UdmIIdo* ami rrrlt«tliMi«
•rif, U f»» to tbrw uaiuutr*. 1 D«lr bt thr litt lr folk*, «(»•! i mi Intrreatlng
Muur«» « Mt it TU *r«r« u|«| hut bU
rv4i| h» \|r«. II- II. IW-«a. IitlrrAt thr tatdr hr u « p*|>rr,
W»n U In tta U*o«.
*prr**>d with llnr iuu*i>.
r*t
ha
would
that
<l*vlarrd
Ilr
power.
While all were •••(•ting In hlo**ttfning
two hour* t»l (ftrrq iuiuuIm t»l wantIh>>mt*'a tree, f«w<'«« among the
**t.
After a halt-hour
ed iur U» follow htm
I lirMmt* lrfr«<U, thr Jingle <»f t>rll*
thrrr wa* Bu truwhlr fullu«lii| for t Ik
waa heard In thr dl*tam-» ami thr rial*
IV apirtt
old twaa tv(«n U> (lag.
trr of thr relmleer upon thr ruuf, ami
ralllluf. hut thr fle*h «M ant lie l*s| >lown «*an*r <**nta in our mtd*t.
After
lur war U»wl of mtlrrv a kH|i(iW of kni*
pMiiwInl lu hi*
in • arming him«elf hr
uf koffr and a junh of inline t.ir.
u*ual jollt manner tu di*trlt>ule tl»r gift*
juatko to iu»«rl| will aat that I had tak- from thr tree, ami eaertr ot»r aw graro thr pm-autlua to fork in a •upt'ly bei«»u*l» remem'»ml Itjr useful au I oroa*
fore lakiug thr trala. ahlW hr luJ l«tu inrntal
preaenta.
faat lag fur thr m«a*ton fuurtreu hour*
Aftrr eng«ging In «»ug« ami gtm<*
If hr alwaya triU tltlu|« juU aa tlary are
fill thr hour of midnight drr« near,
Thoar Meik-aa »>»«uru hatr a< <juir»-d thet
gate three ibrrr* for SnU t l«u*.
thr buti of baui blu( thr raw material
ami tltr famil\ of ||. II Rnia, ahrrr
Into dxlrablr ahapea ainl palatable ruothrr nH, ami departed in tlf lr*( of
It lan't C'«*«l
CiU4 I ■rut
dltlona.
••tmg thr I hrWtmaa gathering
1>r aaan or aoaiai to rlrruLate on a half
of l»»l «a* ottr of thr tr*t r»rr held in
ncra l«H and uerer fet out lato thr alik,
thr neighborhood, ami a *u» »*»** la r*rry
«kW world. Hard bwabt arr better
•»ythan blur oaould. llrifhlitrM with fricA
CARO
tion la brtler thaa ru*l
Thr Ul«w
rhr undersigned wi*he* to eiprraa hi*
Now. look here. Hu. knain
m»
(hat ra j old neighbor* takr offc>n«e at
hrartjr thank* to thr |>*oplr «if Ituntford
alight and ao HB|)lr a thiu* aa that < entre for a valuable New Year* presMakra rue Uatfh iat-reduloudy. Thrv ent, ami for thr mtujr fa»or* grtalnl
him during hi* long *Ujr with thrau.
Bar bo aeaaltite but tbrj an* a<4 ailly.
«.
it Binuvott.
Hoanrr, I thank jw far jour IT*BJuMV
arati juat thr aaatr
X CUT AND OTHl* SAWS
ACABDVM ML ItiiUN
Il«»r you
arr to t«r fouml at mr atore.
what
la
truth
Dk>rr
It may ba thrrr U
rm tt*n| oqt of thr |»i*atna narrow i
to
old
bit
ofh*a«e
jou aaj rrf*idia|
ml * Thr* arr thr arlkr* m»w ami thr %
ttrlgfcbora bi ualn* uaacrlptural and out* arr "•Ujm" al*o, Vrrjr tuu«h «Itraper
thr
of
Undiah name* whru apraklnf
than th>»M hihlwnl hrotd klml. Mill
drwr old town, thaa 1 fwl willing to ba- «!•> more aorfc ami alll <lo it «n*lrr.
n«tf
bit
llm. Thr thufbt of K t-la<u«-«
|»i*aton No. > ami II wood *aw* mm
liar* tub thr lewat kin* that
a little.
on hand.
All wood uatrr*
•Untlj
If tha town whkb I barr called |>rt know what the No. 11 W ao M mamut
hbh waa not dearer U> oar than any
I* tMvr**arj. A fair framed *a« for 74
other. thla a lour rtivytnd, that I ahould rvati.
haw pUchrd My trnt tharw to lit*, and
MTlLLlAM C. I.KAY ITT.
lo*a and die ao»oo< you? Thr ai«)|.lr
\#it Kim ll<»u*r, Norway, Mr.
br
fact of Biy bur I D« there ought u>
If I i-aaaut fir* and
l*M*f Im« MaH
au Ac lent aaawrr
ruin

Mthrfraaafn.au
folki lur, |»a*l j»||ra

Kj«larr

g

lra,,.'

«Ka*|th.

take without email ng hn«Kly feeling*
I will ilapl) takr. x» lay ob all you
plraar | aar donr. I alao aak your
if I haw aaid to you aught aalaa.
of aiy tow aa proI alao aak tha
fit fur calling tha Wars pat uamea.

pardon

pardon

J. *. Uuaa.

m?

ZZn

Hi-affVrftrm*
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re*ult:

nonn

Mr* (.♦»• A MIUm*. «»a«ti l*«»W.
Mtaa \ei»a I. H M4»m Wk 1'art*.
Mr*. II L M. lM»i»M

Ml

••

MlMliMr|Ul»«l>.UM>«,

VImIDm*
MtM M»m>

INiUrl, I'arto,
L Kmmmmt. Mm |*ar«*.
Mr* J.-fcw ll»«|Mi«, Mini*,
Nn I Htm < l ark Hr4W(.
•
Wtat I l«*fce lUkUM. P»rt«,
M l»« Mrtro ItortMl I »M IMWI,
M|m kalM
mm, ....
Xr. « r llmtit MM
lllMHtf,
MlM llflN M
Ml** l lk-a p. Morrill. Ila.fcft*kl.
*r* M R M*'i a
Vr* Nllilta Mtrn«l«f Mfc»(,
Mr* | W Mm«. MkMt,
Mi~> l^«h M HtiM. fri^rj,
l».Nrt«.
M M

Mr*

j
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I* th* «««*la U •!l» troubling lum»*r
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will
»oJ I'rVUjr, Jan.

llir»n

otion,«hkf rlrrk In lb*
1'fTl *. haa
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^inlth

ap|«»luta

aa

THl VOST IMPORTANT STATE NIWN
BHilfLV TOLO
\ former l^«|itiH> Uir
ll* •<i|.|lr ri Wlllr.| ilurtnf thr
InUUn*.
rt«»!t * It Ii Itlf I

»ih »n 1

fr*rut

Pk rr|«»ft of tl»*» mmitfo-in^nt uf tl»r
MnUUMmI >t II«I1"«H| ilfiNi 4|
(IrU iki* In I Ik* •. Ik»>I. (Ik l»r<«-«i nuui
i»r l»lii< fr>'i»i |N*rtUo«l, wlil.'h •*« I*
Vi»olwi *rrr rummlltnl |o thr
13.
\ lnM|t thr umr
M ll«»l| tlw
| > • *1 tuf,
11k
iimii'rr •frv|imili|n|altlili'iUK«.
•« Ih-»I Ii la a flniiri*lilni( ohkIiHoo

At llw Urr In W«l»n A llnliKMrnIrt
ht»u*r it **k«*hr£»n thr iithrr d«f tl»r
flrrnirn *rrr on tlir fr<Kit»l ami hul
four «trr*tn• working alllila thrvr mli»*
ulr* of thr Aral *«>uuil of ||»r «|«rtn
»k >*it>-^,n
i« ri'WMWhrf^l iint
HT|h
ha* a tlllafr ilr|Mrtut«*tit an<l ih» rlmirir
alarm It will br trru tlut Ihl* W • «Mh
•Irrful rnnrj

K'l* an| |lro*n of llith h«a rrf«|nr<|
tlir «url.r« 1 hitn|iioii*hi|i for ru luraii r
In 1 luti •«ln(liijt. Iir|«| In htm Ilir fmn
autl rr»TnllT «iiu Ii)- lloinrr Ira* full.
In ••Instil* ulnr |*miu«I ilu**, alt lionra
fort tuiir mlnutra, trn mlnutra
an«l
loii^rr than OiafMil, *Ihi n«r«| an
riflit i>iun l trn iigniT rluh. Ilr«»w 11 at*
rrafni tltlj-flir full aatug* to tin* millutr.

• t>«rl* • A. I»«iu, thr fani'Mi* rdltor of
thr \r» > ork Nin, haa a hrothrr who i«
Ilr moti fartio-r In thr town of Ulwt'.
to like rbarg*
rd thrr»* rnfflr inn
of ( ||llliliij( M'tirinr. Whrn I Ik- hottolu
iln>ii|ir<l <>ut of thr 1111ix- tr imrrk>i| lilin
litiu a farm aixl artlU-d
• «if>
au<l ha> tirru itrrr rirr ilacr, Ilr |a a
irri Intrlllgriit matt and krrpa up with
thr tliura ati l la ha|>|>t »• i cUin,

4ir<nltr 11*11. .\u(u<U, «u bururii
of thr
|i|r«l»\ Ulornlug. Thr flrat
building MM I*ruj'»r<l hjr M<km, tlir
mhxmkI ItT thr t'llv pitfrnilM-nJ, mi'I thr
TW lata) Wmc
third '•» tf»r Ur^r lull.
with a total Inl« rtllm«lrtl it
It la an unfortunalr
•ur«u<v of lli.iin.
lo«« n •tulu* ju«t at tht* tlmr, aa thr lull
haa al»a)a hrrn uard for tlir rwrpt toiia,
hant|U«-ta an<l |»artkra alikh a aa-ailt»u of
thr IrgWlatur* hrlnga with It.

TV muofl for J. Mllhur I>it In hla

hrforr thr tiorrwor
•ihI ( <hiim II, luvra mnarkahl* plra In
l«
(•rhalf of | >« «
Nflllfl t*rl»r
rart' •riitrn.-r f.»r araon, for Imrnlnf
i'ml Munxia'i Ihkjm- In Waahlngton
I'iNintj. It la (Mrrtnl, ami an linm«-u*r
amount of ilm-uwrntartr r«i>lrmt> la lutmdut-«d to pmt ll, that thrrr att a
rotiaplrat-r to ivutld l>«t, and that our
of thr print I|hI altnror* afalnat hat
flrrxj tlir hulldlnga hllllxlf.
iHia

DVJ

f*«l<n«*l.

long.
■

I lauadrr

■

a

long

I,

aa

tu^*lfiMiU>

■

\u1>I

**or«*?**»■•

A I'amb-n m«n n«m*>l IMIkt. «h»
h«il Wn In ItatiMl •dllii* hora*a. naa
nhll* aalr*p on Ihr
r«.K»ir.1 of
TVr* U no Hn*
l«jht l*ullm«n ualn
to llir tlilrf.

i»miU| •«« il* wVWi
IV lh*r«
•if ib* nlntrr all ofer Main*brio® »*ro il I'ort
m> iiN-lrr mm B>;
Kakrftrbl, froM 3n 3 to «>• u-lo* In
rloua iHlirr |il
% (mtnf la«l» lltlng n*ar \r>«»*rli*4«l
lo » llmfir m<-nh«i»t laat
|jkr
«»r*k J»» mink aklna lo bar* th*«n ma«V
*»!•«• «>l l al»r lrap|»»l r%rtj
into « r«|<r
»n* of lltrni h*ra*|f.
I ClMfl"

tt»n«
Html of Ikp m<r« of glanlrra ■lil'h If
tlmla ar* In hora*a i».»i hr*-| In MilroH|>r| ii• l>rTM| our own hora*a brr* In
Main*," U)< tItr >l<Nl«f.
Vrirrlnartan

ll«IU»T

J411
Ivmiwrv, Kaq iwiurif of
III 1. -. Hk Imii
Djrv H«"k*
ho r^lfiosl <>n whirI of hi* il*alr* lo
IV illr**iMir* fM.io MlUr l*i«irv»«.
ora «rr r«lu.Uut to •n*|4 lb* rwl|nilion.

Tb* «»kowhrf an I'ulp

•

owpan*

■

cfcawp aoap tor

haa
k of

«lth 1 i-*|»iul
til proliwbljr
< arrabaaj- r «•. ||M <• ••'W« "f 'lo•Ht I'ulp I «»oi|««nj, wlikh r«v*nll)r w*nl
Into ll<|ul Utl«»n
Wii

orfiolml
II

|>wril»»w

m

no- K«*nn^l«N k«-f« oriii lo lw»r •Uri«u lif luaom IhU jwf ••»,l
rr«*f »• •••nv of llo*m
mrrr U«t
l^nllr • Uum'xi of Hole* flrui* norkr»l llo»lr bkii *11 «Ujr Hun*
llwlr hkii r*Ut, an I oih- llrm
fii«n| to work *M»n la» lhrralrn*i| llo-m

el In well oil
lo hr fullr

allh «IIm ualjfr on

Vmnlif.

IV roiml kr|»i il ll»* Tortlan-I al^n»l
•lalkm ilMia 11Vint III* u»<»nlh of |h^*inl»f, |«•*.■», waallir «ii|.|o«t iMrmtrf In
nlnHxrti <1 rara. Tl»r n»*«n lMH|wratufV
for lh* nomlh *1 ilul atallon a»a IT®.
|hirln( onljr t»® linrmlirra In llofl(Mo-n (mm |>m«llii< li«a lli* m*au
3
ifni|«*ralur* ln-*n b*l«in 17

THE HOLIDAYS
axd

DAYTON

N.

W« tuu«
«•

lm« of

* nir*

lui«

BOLSTER.

n«im.

r*Hi,

>Mtk

Iwit

J.

PtNSIONS.
Iliuillrr, North Krtrloirj. lua

gniitnl

au

ln«all<l |- n«l«»n.

Th* la<ll*a of I'aila know

allhlnfwlo-n

lli*T

a«-*

II,

an

iNiinoinlo-

ainl thai

nil* III** all Ua* |lruaa*|a MMp.

la

1804 HEBRON ACADEMY 1891
Spring Trrtu of Hebron
will

o|>*n

Academy

Tii»w1«t,

Jan.

'Jitli, 1891. under llie
old board of in*
•trurtion.
For oiUlo^nM and
■end to

information

W. E. SARGENT,

Principal.

Our

J?° to

S| PRINCE

S. B. & Z.

Norway, Me.

All cloaks

P. S.
down.

GM Witch 33. Silver

fanrj

|()\V GOODS.

GOOD AXES,
Ilrat that

CHURCH

Orynut'a l*ouct«

That

OPERA HOUSE

Thai

II. l^'.M

hardly

f

d

T I. MVMi'i Hln*
«r«.
IV«» »r* iJh1 irlli'lf* lh«i nffrrhiKli
1
*'i I
'k'«'
I Oil lll'l.l \mr ti|fr ai|.| lullkfr*-* tin
U l<»i«.|r.| with Ihftll
I
.I| «« » lit I
\ '.ll
£
C'»»W I tut Iff •! I •!•!«« r»| at I(k llll|«- M'lff.
I
HI
until
I
\
Htiil*
f.»f
*•»
llr-tl,
Fur '«•*(•,
r»rf ah"* M kn to* H
I'ln* rl»»*••! Ilii«- «*f p«nl« lh«l
rl|lil rtrri llmf
l.
•
y, cU I* 91J0
terrain* rtrrj |>alr.
Kn«
p4..t. f
hoj

'

|.|.f

r*

^rr*

'M

an*

all

rybt

BOYS' AXES,

i

Neckwear

Neckwear!

worth carrying horn* Well, everyImmIv
Ju«l
(uihkI
«|>htuntf Mil d 'lit

Thai will mtkw a h»y hum w>lh «!«••
•ir»» lo annihilate Uw f«»rt*U ar«-U'»«l
Soprano.
btm
|*uniat«

will a< knowl^ljff Ihtt the IIIn* v..r»» ihn« t« flue « line t* «lt
• ►« Mufltrr* «u I HH|
li»»k «t ili« hi *n<l ftNi will *nr»i» m»
U •!«•««•
HtftUwrrhWi miriliirk niMl U> mritMH-l. ».i •.»»«, tmu -thlnf
I htn rti-r»tliln< In lit «
•i*rfnl «ixl « »erjr
|ir*wnt.
uilii «il
I I'M" fiMj iii if want, all tluln |q illk ml Mikpliln l*r hull •••rk,
a<i I • m'-f »i l« r*l •u*iM*i»>i*r
I
for Inn 1
•Ilk lu fm. «

MvrjiUbiii

ml.ifin£«, rimming*

|>iln(*i

Collars, Cuffs and Shirts

Mr» Ai{nw Walker Trmrj,
IIim ItUnrh# I>mj»lry,
AXE
Mim I*.mar M Ctlltliui,
or All Kinds.
Violin BolM The Ilk*of wh*'h la not t» ha ha«l
Mr Krwl \ <»i*rn.
that IliU mr ni» attx k «-* r|« *11 ..tb*r in nnk* |»i«llty
rrniMiilirr
lira*#
out of Otlocil County.
uiUlt
II tbmatrin Striou
* *11 au-l grt <>ue nt mr ral^ndar* for |wt»l, «»| w !br iU* i|W|>Ujr.
•Ijl*.
A-l for Sal* hj
^ mill rr*|«s tfull«,
Krwl A Oivon, Violin.
Fnink I* C-*ll»fi*n. Violin.
WM. C.

HANOLES,

•'»

•

LEAVITT,

Ocorgr

Admits

on

35c

Rwnred Seatt 50c.

i

"M

3.
ir

I.

R.

■*<

ikiiMt

fM
•

"PAIN I

k/v

u n4i

k-

•Mi (NffM

*W. Mt
fit* »—«

•

ii*f
I

Riuir
vin

a.1

I f/

iMv

•IIMIM

Mlrrw#

PImm

*M(Im m4

(be

U*4«,

liwiil >■■■ i.HmIm NIM,
m4 All kl«4t mt tMlfi.

All onUni will rrceire
Adlraaa.
tioo.

prompt

alUn

A. H. OODDARD, t
KU B. (IODDARD,
iMkH, lata*.

Jtm i. um.

porta & get* StHMi

•

I

tMiw,

lia

H«<»

«T?.

hmlmrm. H*

I «art af Trvi^ hrH at
Carli, atthla »»l for Ih. I ..aalr »f <HM.
ml liw

iklfl

.•a il*

%

l»

I-"

HKIIU.KT, Vlai om lb* M»u- ml
laU ul lllraM. la «aH I ■«<»•»,
tatlaf |ir*ara*>t ku arrv«M «f al
•lalM r»U-« ml (W rial# ml .al l l-ra-1 aUkUfrltato mvtal a|tl*«l IW «*»• f»f all«w
I

JmIIH
IU I*

aara

|

nawiin. TVri aai.1 Hilar *!»• a«*W» la
all twr*"** la4»f*H*l. kt aaHti • n*j ml IM*
artrrfc. I« aal.tt*lwt U»r*a ar»k« wnmH»ly
lallaiiiM laawril, yrtalal al Pari*. IMI
I" I*
llai air i|>iaar al a t «art mt
arUMl'arl.U all < .MtNlr, mm Urn lairl Ta#a
4ar ml Jaa Mil. M ala« »«Ul la IW foma-.a
aa I •Ih'W raaaa. XI aa/ iWi ka>«. wky lh* *a»
twakl awl ha alh*wvi
«.»nKoK I WI|.ai* J»l<»
A \rm»rm*j -mur* -H. C- PATla, MagMar.
At a (nan af hiNM n»m m
Tan* «tti.i»*al for Ite tvaai* »f oiM,
■Hilkr IMrl Tur«l|( ul |tav A- I» l««
MH«II I, KIIH.«»\ A la.lal.4rU It oa Ik*
NUtr «f *4«ikI Rl Ik* l*M af I'lOWf, !■ Mill
4 MMf,
Iw«li| proaaatel tor duhiM
of »l»li!4fHtai of Uw mill of Mil
tat »IW>a»ara
Thai ite *«i I i lBinmiirii *it»
<•■!>»at
a>4k* hi all IOT*u*i IMnwI^I. I.f raw«i»« ■
IhW
*KWf la W Nklilwl Un»
(Vf) •(
ai
la Ua'Ufi'l 1'iaiwl. yrtah
I uwaif. UM Iter a»aj imnu at a
»'art«. la
l*wilal> ( Ktifl |« la tefcb-a al I'arit, la «<M
•«
I imalT. ».a Ite iklrl T««*l«f of Jaa •»- *•
alar arte A la Ite l.»r»anna, aal »tea raj« If
te
awl
•teatl
na«
My Iter te»r, tk; Ite

OXVKMUI,m

|

—

WIM

A Iraa

r»yy

I.»••!{..» I
aim I -II •

Wll.atiH I
l»\ « I*. Mr«i

■

«'*

a-<t«w|

TilK raterriter terror fltaa |>al»#r
ite 11.4*.ra
itel te te* tera •!«>; a».|«4aU- I
Mr J»lr» »f Pnrfal* f»f Ite I wMi tf lllIM

W* are prepared to attend
funnrala with our b«*rM vhtn
doairod.

■mm*. Bakt ( •rrtafM. (HIMrM'i
hMI

Imt

Ite IraM *f ).»«• UM of Ite
a»l
anaai I
til,r
MO T II BBAUU. lalaaf l |4«a.
la aat-l ( wnalr. <larawl. br (l«la| iwal a* Ite
te tterafora nuwH> all |»rw»t
law
auli
la Irl'tel t» Ite Hill of *al I .Wra«a>l
ta>ra»li*i# |ayaml. a a-1 Ite* a te te«« My
»•
nMUi ite *aaw
Ora.aa-1* Iterawa
SAMt'KL H T«*IT« IIBLL
HW.M.MM.

I

Tub —Writer terate fliw fakir Mb* Itel
te tea Iwra -lalf app.4i.tel !>• ite Il..a -Jai«a
•fPnlalf tar Ite IwiMi ■flti^lia-lMnaal
Ite |r«H af I in «+.•' «ak»«l Ual of Ite »»UI» «f
r T» tt k«ni HI uw
ilr«l»,
In .»> I I .Ukli j—t at Ite law
la-Witel lo
te tter»f.*» imwhi all
Ite n|«|i' of atel lnaa«a I la Mate laiiM»lta|4
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|l»r a*|r« Ino-n of ||«mlton ha»r clo**<i
1 tiiiilrnl nllh lion lion H' iirr I •»in|>«nt
for a Irrm of im **ira, llo- loan to lu»r
III* u«* of llilm Imlranla for flr* pur*
al«. lo lia»e
|mm*« aiol flnahlnf a*»»era;
■TATK tlf M A|*R.
ii** «»f nalrr fur *nfln* l>«»n** on Walrr
Itrl ttk. I p I Mai
"S., for atikh Ih* < «mii|»hiv la to m-rl** Oil—> ••
*kl>arnl»l aa I .Mara la WluD m» Ikik <iar.
ill* auiu of #|M»» jirr J war.
r «i.irruRii.
JwUm vf Ilka l'ra<»
l«c*»

Dress

holiday jrjfm

110 Main St.,

L Tr»r?. Vm»U.
■••« la Kla »»••••.
^ini'irl Mttlniof Hiyw
(i. II Wlit mm. (Vllti.
a
k
ISfr of IJihwow lot* f<»rn»*l
TVkrf* for N >r«niT Conr«rl for
<i>ni|ont |oin<imf«ri«f» • |»atent nHN
Oii'iet and Almanacs
Mr M*ilmlaa liMlirf of lllram m!« il Slnnxi l>r>u Htorr
i>>i
an

of lila powrrlul watrr alrrl can hr atta« Itril to It In i niomrnt an<l a pl|w attat Inn* lit ruama tlir natrr to thr lo«rr
Thla aratnu liaa
part of tlir tllfagr.
hrrn a<to|itr.| at W luthrop and committrra wrrr ap|M>inlrd to i-oiifrr with thr
ofBt-rr• at W r.throp la regtr-l to it.

Laata twlea aa

rr

'i-«

*•

faara
la \.rf»a», l»r *n |jal», ».a at laJaa* n
I Ilia daft. i|nl |l a ia|lw
la I an.,1 « i|r • nl IW II of mataaHka J
I «4bf lUania. fyawrir af »»a<k I*aria a#*l IT
faara 7 ailka

til* liCW'nf

Thr t'ltlfrna of Turnrr t lllagr arr agitating tlir i|U"*ll)>n of prmldlug an mIi*
.,n,t. w ,t. r *n|-|tlt for tlir tlll*g« for
Mr. I'aulknrr haa In
u*r In «-aar of flrv.
hla •oolrii mill 4 |mi«rrfill rolarr for«-r
•••
arraiifval that tlir wliolr fun*
|Kimp

Janira Cattrraon. a M. John fl«h <lralrr m-rWrd m-rntltr ahout Itr ton* uf
frotrn nd Irtuu (ampohrllti ami rWlultjr, and In htoklng o»rr tlimi fount! i
oumtw-r of thr flab to br without thr
anull right hantl bell* flu nrarrat thr
Itrad.
Mr. I'attrraon (a thla mniMt-tlon
trrnlW aa • alngular fact that two )r»ra
ago tlir I'bIIm Statra flahrrjr OH urn I a.
alou dr|»«ltr«l a larg» numlirr of »««d In
IjMak h liar, and for purjtoara uf kirntifl«wtlon rut offa hrlljr fin. Malirmwii
down tli# liar of Fun It rrport lh*nk hlu( of manr of lh»M tali all about a fool
and a half

hT

^•—

la r*+«a. Iter n. lafant mmm ml Klkrwvfta an-1
arrta iMakarl
I tar M. 1
la *<wlk ran*ln|K**i M nan
Kwltll. I irwili •( t'arta aanl C ivara
lallltnH, I tor M J«*a » *»»aa. afnl U

« harl*a Hunt of Htai-rallV, a man «f
;« tr4r«, walk*>l l»»ti»H*aon anon ah.«*«
to il«*ll»rr |h* •Ma«-jr«ll|r IRil
null bag.

\\

t;

aa

IV IVtlivl »»'l Ramfnrd Kalla IMI*
m«>l I ixn|>«nr h«a »«Hr«l lo *«>^p< IV
l*a«* of (he ICumr*»r«l ) ill* iu<1 llui krt*'M
ItaUread.

Hl«tr

Til K WKKK IN MA INK.

r»ir

l»

UiUiart, M

Vlatltu. the Imrulor.

nbI|»i llr»»«. tti I •» II A 7. H. rrln-#.
•Wl*** In <lrr in I fin •» (i»l«, ml
• h«*r ml <•
M |'« k.r I. imllltH-n, *111
ll»«-4r iliifr* u« U—.lit. riiur.lii
«
I I)
• ml I'rilif rimliijf of •*«, h «rrk «|
r H. until fifnhrr im(U.

pardon

l».<

M

III

<

At

hall

llu.ll Ihf »4fWnM IHlMIl" of
,1i|lr(F«
ln*lru<ll»n la a<rb«ltur* In ua* ihm.

'II
K
m:i. r * «» H

I

K

IV innml
I'rrti \*«m |«||on

iltr M

OltO

anon
to

ffiymHsr*'

2WTtft

|*mf. Wjltff llilmlliK, «f th» Hut*
«'«»|U-f* at llftxi'i, will aoou »l*lt W'lNtfUl

r4.l T '«■••
*rrW t»*k. Il*r«»l
» .. K I I.
f Uli***. ll t«

I

Mr*

I

1

nri.

rr%tu~

11.11
1 it*

i«u

rr|airtn|

(»r«

.• ••

1

.f S

Tbr depth of

r*a<h

al

For uRefill

|

THt STATI.

TALK 0*

--

M rr«»k«»| »|fc t| «l*«rna..f r
la Su war, Itav. M. at IW W. K |4m»a^.
4 lira aaf
kt H»t f w awNli M<*iH %
waf, aa>l Uiaia * W»t »l Alfcaay
In \..«»»• I»». tt at Ik* *1 I
|aMiH>a«»,
I.* N*« r W ««Hk Alt»rl » I Iran in I II »i »
«
*waa, 1.4b •( t'arta
la A«W«ra IVr ft hr IU» I T %>1a«*.
k*< Fr*ak * an»|| at Anl<ar* a»l AM*« *
a*»l| <>f aiawf
In North ^IVc M. Mk Farrlki*1' !
IIm»H
l-~Wti an-1 Alt'* iMilral* llAklat of |
Wtk fn»h«r|
ll^waai !«•» H »•»*#« • r *n»»ll aaaaaal I
K ||><
«t»n.um» \ || ,ml NIm Milk
M I'aUMaf lahara. Ma.
la Waa*. I tor N. •>» *»» T R
lafvll. a.
V>41 %»W«« an I KunM II Walfcaf
t y*rwna#».
la *"»»ar |W la al llv M
k« Nil
f M, a«nk, l«(ri« |t>l(
Mart I. toarM.aa. U4a «f kliaai
• NaaifiiH I *ak«. Jan I, kf l*« U N llaa

•
a.u-r^l
MM*** WMIi

.«»ta*rt
J (

1

I.a*,

M.

S.."

MIHUI VHMT Of TIIK <'4«R.
llullUI, Maaa I Mr II. I*

l-»
'Trwbw iMr
Main#

r~—

S—tcsaftL*

U.»,r."l

«

4

Jmmmmrj IMk,
nn«l«r th« ••mr instruction •• thr
*•••» - *»
pMl four vrani.
"■•»•••»* 4. I. 1 mMi, J
Th« location ia lir*Hhf>it, instro«*
li<>n thorough. »n«l riiartplne got*!.
Il offer* no«llfiit
t«»
MAHRlt D
•tntli<n*« of
mmn«.
la *C«n* Win. 4. IW Khf IV* r w
f.1, #<l or f* jh r t*-rin.
Wm«
JL, "'•* Tuition
Mr
H
8»u<l for mlaloxut ia<l inform*
Vllto Hr.rwn „f ||,Wr»n
tine.
LLEWELLYN BARTON, Principal.

«u.

Mr*
Mi«*l»ll> T»Wr IVra,
K
-a. I ««4 **aar»,
\|
Mr* R < Malfcar, UwaU.
Mr* Ma W*gt kak.trr,
MImI tnV ••*•*?,! taM.
Mr* l»r |M >4>r H* ktrkl.
Ml** II r I karlr*. frfrNrt,
MU* lh* I r«r1a«t.Mi IVtWt,
Ml** M*ft«a * < kaa llrr. IVOwl.
Mr* »>M|* n Mm**, rrjri.«r|
■.

«-<i i

<*• ««• *

—

Mr* MnH R llaMl»jr*.
M»* llrtirf W l'«i» Mfllm,
H a It MfffM. NafcrM,
Ml** DmW *1 TaMla, Rwkfeil.
Mr* Wl|-|* I 1*1 fce RarhMkl.
K I«m. MtlrM.
Mr* l ite t i««trk>u N l». MnMI
«tiw i«t> •imii. MlMI,
Mr. In«k« Harliv, IMIm,
Mi V>»l W %•*!***. V.r»*».
Ni» «ir*M» WV»R. •* II*
I I -■•in I
v
ll»
MluW K H MaWf »rt ArtMl
ml
Ml**
I
...in-.^kUol
utfc i»•-1 li. il k|r*|
will I <(•« IVdrir'V HafhMfcl.
«| »... \ >««» »•» I !••..r» tb»mm Iklm
w».
rv.r**.*
R Kb MM*. *.-*U f»rt»
MIm
If IfflnUII I If tte »«lifc«fc»f
Mr* Jf**w Jr««W M •*»»••««.
hi* IniIIi • *111011 il<»or
K. K III
Mrs llrvry Had*.
Mr* «U*lri htdw.
for S I.A1I TtIII(•
Met lln'.i Kialurl I »M»*L
Mr. *i*l Mr*. Hiirl^u, |lurlln£ton Mr* I mm* I trfataa I TwWa.
Harbfttkl
*rr %I*IiWic »l Mr* I). I. IJi<r>r*.
Mr* I aJtla IM*)«* MW.
iwiurl
Into
lufca
N**«il.
Mr*
IV Mlllrit Itnrthrr* h«««> pw
Mr* Im* M<«»Ij. a>n*»fca—.
ih* «<Mta|* with il»r|r trim* fur llx win*
Ibi *tet«. I »*W«,
M'

«tJuS75f?J^

of thifl ol<l «n«l |irna|Mru«i insiito
tion of Uaminx opens

!

New|(*oods

More

Bridgton, Mail*.

Spring Term

The

BONN.

Monday

MU* I a. aw R «fcarU»<r. *..aih TmtU.
I A*4«U,
H»' t

K*|4i4l'l«oli

• Ttril'Mltllul
r A % V -I'lMN A t *• W
•» Wl»rv fall m
W»lv*lt? I if*lk|.
m*«Im «•!
11*11
I*. la N«mIt IUU. Ma»U>
U>ir
IM urn >f Uf.iW full MM
I II II r Nrtfwter Willi In IkM B»IIm«*'
*»!►»•»
IUll,r<«r> T»f»i»i I >»»l»|
w«l X.* |l Mrti l« ihM trlkM**' IUII. *m
•• I IiwiU I'M !>• ln«l>r -I Mrk HHI
Ik •»( I* -Nrfvii' Mrtl>|l> ll»IK«««i Hl«*.
•«*»» T\ir»Ui |tMl«|
11*11. mfi »»urUi
I O I, T —lm

following

ibr

North

aa Kr«p « HtltM.
All •1n««»*a I
Ut|«WMmMi.w4|I.

nII N

T1IR MITRM*.

ftf*

BRID6T0N ACAOEIY!

Illft Mlf Iku MM UN «(«4 bf Ik* IhMtr
af R»«M ftaWaw fw»»W ikrvM awl Iwaaa.
•ftov *U eUwf lia»hw kt»» hmm UW>I la
TW Mw itwy itarar «f IW lop ud mw
IiIinu m< irn i»l rfcrwalr rMikt. TWn
kM«iWf awiklM la (to wurti imi acta «a
■i— HI/. aa»Ulalj MM ihM >Wa IM
IM«

I feawv«({|y

u—4

•

TV tn(N rfi-Hrnl up lu

VbMI
IW mm vnk*. M » * «
Ul k.»»l»tf WrrllM. 1 *' T «
II •«
t
m ;
l>«iw Mntikf, f »> r
rniif,! »r ■
Hr• T J lUikUII. PmM
»>t»ul
IWM>| »fi M il I p ■
*mi*i Mfhim • r m. m ri>r*U(
I u r «
Mr ■
rnm

»

AriflU l •Hamiolfn, I'. «• li. I
Installation \ii«r(l«i r».i»
hrki a
IV
inc. Jan 11, In I*r«nJ Arm* llall
llfr»t «Ilr«| »'f

two*i
r%n«
h.»*, %«rwat
i—Xh I Itin »|
*•11 TlIMM |N||> |
'""'I' l« «lirtn
I** • M*«•»
J -*** » m mim. a* tk.i
ait®, a wiiu

r»l<*r<*M riHint. Rn IVWIm B. AMdl,
u l»>
hi*« I'mtIIm wiIm m
vk«l. it ts r. ■
a a
I.
IkMITk. lit. R
Wn.»l I
BHn.ut I'M *
hMrklM «n(r*. *«il».Ul
I* » 4 ■ *•».!*»» Mul II U A U-i Hurtel
7 • r. ■
wwfclf rr«<»r
1 MM l'«'l,l»,»
■mHm. > kr «, T\«r«l»)
II
I
t
P
»»
U»
•!
MMtnf
RiliwIW I Irank. K*< f W ftmllli. I'»«M

l.r

}

•

to |»r» u irr a* fiilkm
fcn H w in—ii iniii

IttniKT

\. T

lli»n

•

0\jn COSGM4TJLATION5

of tb#

WiMht aril* at *1 .V» [«rf (nri|,
k>l <>f hay an m««n| 1**1

wart

•OUTH PARIS AT TMI FRONT AQAIN.

(WM MM.

IttlitM
Mi.r

0MMI M ATWUUO

DIMBCTWY

ItlBKItMIT

19*1'ED TVtiDATt.

BATTLE OF THE BALLOTS!

NORWAY.

SOtTO_PARIS.

MTA»L»MK1> im.

~

Au—fi

rnmi

|r^ft5j*2i
4#

IC. da via,

k
** IM •»
•I Ml I 'M»«l W
I
(KIMd •* lk>M fktt M
|*rr*. il M «I* 'I IM *••>>» !•»

M

•

"•»»*

—-

^ U. |M

fwtll

m

ALrnKli* klUf

—
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I Mil of rrvM

««Ml M-l !«' IM I Md«l#
M I m»»Ui #f IM A l»3
»
muk-I h" w< •>
ina
J*H|
|»f|.H«ln« M M f
M
T* Tm«m *t

r

"Hin

■J

J*«Mrr

U

fo» fwlM
rM4 IM "Ml

«*»»

'*M »» I'
!>

f

■

IM

A

i»i<m»—4.

HlffJ*

r«k*.M'

M
U IM <»*»v/r4
■»' MMi' ••

jW»
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J

d
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^ ."**
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1%
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THE OXFORD BEARS.

She (Oxford Democrat.

TN« DOINGS Of THK WICK IN ALL
MOTIONS OF TMt COUNTY.

"ON THE HILL"

^

HI KM-MKT

i^tmctaKt

taw

k#»

r«

% r
M II A *

»»<•»
U*| mn
taUtU lotlH *ar» v» Ml T
hMMIK
at
r a. h«««f n«uh* Tv«.»t»)
MM
Kr« U U HmIUm*.
I'atnmM tlMltk
» ■■! »wn «»■ tat at 1 P M
wnl
l*n» tla« vnhvtl t, «• Um haUu«1*4 »«»Um
N* T. «l UM. Jw 4. U, ha 1. U. IW
f»»*

WIST PARIS
R'V C. A. Il«td*a will Ifrtirr »t thr
rharvh In thl* iiImv W'hlnrkUrftMiinc,
Mr. Ilard*a U w* |««>|«uJaouan 7th
**Ur with |wi|t|* of ihU tL-laltr.
|»rt to •** » full Imnkt If lb* VNtltrr U

iiMnlil*.
\ «Hir rv|ul«r formiwWm, II. C.
\i»lr*w*, u Iprmltiif • week ftt the

**lluh**,

■"•rff K. Kllln(«t«iil ha« *u|t| hi*
Inurrtt la th* lton**r I "half ( itm|wnT
Ik to hi* former ptMncra, Vr««r*. iinln>«i
• fxI (oraUh.
Ur. K1IIii(*imm| ha*
b«»aln*aa iwn for
••n* uf our
•

W> hair Ka.l our Jauuart thaw.

J. MHttn ItoTto. of Mrtkv,

a»a

town U»t «(H.

(Hta-lllf trhiMil I hi* * rrk will hr Wr«|.
fcMtlaV r»f»,ln< lti(Md of KrWIai.
The Uat

m

ln(

terming I|«talll« wf

Mitii% hook agrni
a

«ta»a •Iimiii ta goor
nutif hi* I|i|i*arai)ir (Hi aa*»a

•>(
A
gUn.a haa ippnml
at thr •. holt how, ital ihr Mi if*
f'laf ihml la i ooaar^qrnt *tatr of
»•

itllapkUliou

an«l haa ilitM ma«h In bulM
•
,•.«..f thu (;
hr • til iiMtilimr to r*«UI* her*.
(ormrtlt of thl* iiUt*,
« arr»»ll
Ili* frVnda will >•* |>|f*Ms|
U lit 11
In b«ri thit h* ho ft pnl a||u«ltoa
<• lilt tin* i M.| Colon* Railroad 4,.nt|>«nt
man? tun

la lltMioa.
I»r. Round* of South l*ftfU
town TburttUt.

«»•

la

HOXtUMVThl* U thr awk of i«ra»rf, i»| iw*tw* did hear iNhiI th* old fohW
iwlrt
laga • 111 twVkl at tar
tm»»d w iat*r and Ml It too, ft* »hlll*d
M >nl«i ital W«|i»«.ln afternoon*. an<t
HM Mf. I*»*«an tal to«* m tf«tifr.
Tttwiky a ail Hiur*>U« nvula(«.
• cold >h<>ul>lri oa u* 31
dat

lunml

*.

lug with aril *«a.|a«, thr
N>« Y*wr to all.
A
MiaUl vt»»lk| arrah-r at thr !U|4Ul
IV l«*t bl( aionu mtdwtoo nm< h of
thwnh will hr
hlng InatrwU of a *
t
Ihln|. It U hard fHtliif about
l»rmirr atrrlkag
ta Ib*
It •«« (
)oh to nitkr iMir rr»vl»
HOTlCt TO TAK PAVIKS Of PAKIS
Ihr atortli. Th* !•!( tot*
All |»r«Hi« ahu h«»r not |«M thrlr imMlilr ftflrf
ti «•! to l»i off for **t*r*l <11* •
til M m«lr ulhrr ami/rwrut with th> t*wma
«h<i Iwir not draw a up th*lr
IYmmt
m*W»
to
mrr
kliallv
Culk1«>r,
«ik*| ar* looking toward* iWr
■« urnr hi thr ararath «laf of

Pnarul
»br*a'»

u»

1*4*. »hrn« tl*r intia «a ill aoou I* ft* tall
ikry arr at thla rate.

\t aa>l wM»gr
t lltMil tH UtU

0

*M»,
talWrtar.

UPTON
\ ha(>|<T Nra \ rar to th* ltrijf*«l*.
ftt th*
«
HirrW la K**t f'lifioa. I',
r**>.trn«-r of lit* l>rtd*'a |»arettl*. hi lt*».
f
Ilollla I. \M*«u
Milium <>

WCOOiHG

GOtOlS

Thr KftWth lanlirrtari of thr *rjW. O Kln< *«•
ivIrttrilH at thrlr h»«t» la l*arta on thr 1
K
|»«ow, Milft*. au<t \ll« Maltrua
IN iUv of thr \r« Yr«r. Thr rkll4iw Cairn** «>f K»»l < tlfton. I*
aiol (rtiflitiiklmi am (imriii, tognhIhrr* wai a I hrWluta* tr*e "MliinUr
i'. T kla(
rr atth thr faaillv of
nr«lt| at l.wat*n "urjml'a. Thursday,
Thr forriM«i»a
•|vni In nHtirru- laa Ul. <•«* at V. <1. ttoodwln'*. al«o
tka, thrn a tonintlful itlniwr »»• arra«*l on* at W 111 "larfrntV
aa«t at>|>rwiatr«i. at Ihr fW of whkh
H* hat* hi.» two |d*w*aat Ih»I cold
M«t»
aiitl t0gift* wrrr |irr»nli*|
lata. TU* r>»t.la »r* w*ll hn»L*n, hit! it
»-oti»rr**|ion ab>l Ihr |»lalllig «•( {'Hi"
look* lik* *now thU nt >rning.
folloanl. • hru Ihr fur*U a*kl
111* llKrm«iur(*i ha« r*gUler»d >» l»aftrp le««ttig thr tr«l al>hr* for th* loa a*t*ral
rooming* thk* w**k.
wf Ihr hrliUI
llfr aatl

>lln| of Mr. and Mr»

ha|if»4a*aa

long
—If.

Wl*T VJWSIH
all
A brifhi l»l l|a|>|>* Kn TM It!
thr rr«ilrr» of thr |»>wmf«t.
I»r*. II A \l»h«MI, «»f M. IjlfflH*
I alirftltt, * n«tl»r of Humrwf. ha* •«>ii>|4n| a til to |<rr«« ll at thr | MIKfMli*l ihur<k at l.k hti»»B-l. Matnr. hating
owiKOt'Ml hi* i»a*lor*tr wtml tirrk*
• id.*
||r |a »>• >|irnillRC | |r« i|a«*
Mr* h |*. !!<•• k'f'*, In
• t hi* m<>«hrf'*,

l'«n«

\t tto MWUl Mrrllllf <>( thr

•»«tur.i||
A*mihlht,
3, 1«8|, thr fn||itilii( t-rtVi-rr* arrr

lllll

Jau

rilmw
i»

•

h*imm. ri—> ii>t

llfi'lt \ tit fiwl W at
I !!»■■ m t. *aa iiui<
r Hiai ■■ I

M
M
M

llthiiuou-l. Iruilfv of thr

II. I

rr|«'H«l thr iMiMibI of thr fund
longing to thr \t %>|rtn\ to k ti.Ol?O*

«o»n.

Mr. < \nthlV lll*hrr. a law lailt, It
*hr hail
f«ot»rim| fmni hrf fall «hU*h
lrr.it hrnnt*
inI rul> Im
wnllt.
Ih !)•«
Mr*. N «t». ( Ktrraoii. an ajfnl lalt.
>
?»-r of H alU<* !:«•-'~>ri. I. ... f..
Mr*. .lulu
til at trill «itt.
«* to

*«»nt «»r tiii*av

a

Thr ||Hintrr« of t|»r |*«M* lllll \rwl«ot*s|
A««« UlkHi muaiiii' u*l«
rm»
thrlr •Imrff ih«nk« lo th* i.wmg Uli«
of rirt* Hill fur thrir frorr- M gift of ■
Uixlx-iur h«n<U-Itrr that lin t latr r*
irntll hung I* thr hall.
II K. llAMnmis
Vtfrtinr.
I'art*. Jii .V l""l.

tii

StlOK
*i, I*1."!

Thi

Th| variation O*

!»•>

Taki*. Mi

.(t>t"

hark* |VM, faflWfvh
II <* •llttl> alt to It'l l a aiitlaMr .i|H*l|tulr
for Ih r anfk of trlrff4|»lilti( fur « |hii(-

ii.4hrf, Mra

•-knt»•
tr*'

*tan<t*

lal

hi*'

Ilmrt II llrfara'a ftmllr arr irna
Kr»rU mvirivtl fnun thrtr h»r>l tln»r
H Mir thrir i|«U£htrr * hu*bai»l a|lM
lai»jfrr«M4«l» tliL I* H)m|iki • tilt t»|»lr>t>l
Vtrf air I Mr* II. <a Itli him Iff hti*U*ul
• a* I i.i ii uttli a*tMm In Ua wor»t form
lit a •lauflitrf.
• t ho«nr trla( « »M>1 for
Sin I I <uk M^/frii "f 11 a r t f • >r I
It Ua* tarn a haft litur for u*«il «f»f*. *aoa .Itor. I»lnj£ umlnl.
PtRU
11 •|.|>a \r« Wat to all.
\i|«m l.ufiln la at aurk ulth hi*
onaiit » «Mmx "ill Wirt h
I
f it for J
i* our of hi* horara la l*tur.
Mr h.l at»nl our an I one-half frrt
•f *no« fall iHt thr Itfth au I thr r«>aila
araM>li.
ir» irrt U«<| for mi raflt lit thr
• •vrcmam tathrrrr ran ih4 inakr hla
nfultr trliM on aoiniul of thr ir«irlln|.
Mr. |» \% knight haa rrlarunl hotur
Iwn
riaa M>>luulr I alia »lirrr *hr haa
\

work.
M || llrnt anl | I*.
I » Himii
•HiU arr (riling tbrlr aInlrr * *.-*i
oni thr hlfih mill at Ktat |Vru
II. I( ll>ilHn«iu la hauling hi* hajr

it

tAST t't«J

I rank Ki t Irr li<• jj«»l the biivh all out
K i iiniut'i l*«<k l<4 and Ik h«*
•n J
• iuiim n.-r.J t«< h«ul i'i Ifr Wh h mill.

^ttrr,

flu.

_

IM.

MCXICO.

Hrdn**<la% nl{bt Ibr |ieoj»|e of IhU
>lt lull) In J a < brt*liu«a f*%li» >1 at th»
N«i»r mow ili tn ?>• |irrw»n«
o<an bill.
«Iki Inl a i«-f
»»r*
[Vr h*-l rr. itatkm*. •inflng,
iiw
reading of \|«u<l MulU»r, I!»»• dlftrreal
N ilurr* nf ||»* |»»m lllu*tr*t*>l by tabMm. ^Hll Itred tr»i| lb* l»»in
le«U\
lnk«-n rhurvh
|"b* la*llr* of ili<
fr«Mii
•
I■ r»• % ulr<| tIk* Ii* ream. t-akr, rtiv,
llir «%lr <>f •kith <|ulir a •mil u| r»li

f,,r
tlK *+

i*

I*

a

«"*»

.Ira.I

ol.wr^lnjf |t
illlhn *o tnu. h In

itn»o
thai thn ,hr «^nintt
.lifVrrnt
«>" n"°u

tti<

a..

aur»r%«f
,,nr

.4i>i*

t.

a

t

r *utr.

*"

llura of not,

^^irriilUll

nm in

Tlir *im>« la i>iln| hi(h all anMirvl ait-l
Ihir *>alr *•>!•
iht iralrlinf »rrt har<|
"a had Irflnalhf
n-r |« tn thr ol<|
«iU« a (<«| ftt.|l«j." an<l thrrr *r
lit thr r»l<lr«l f..f thr
«a*l rr.t, tml
m»r of trar in our r^DlklWa,
Mr* J antra Hi. k*. «h<i mrmwlv r»*|**l thrum *tk* frarr, |a m.iirrlu/
M m
II
PtaM I* U>ar llu£ at Hlrhiif-n.l |'«ittlr'• f.»f thr |>rr«rat.
Ml** M • •rnlr hrrtir I* tWItlnf hrf

&*~Uljl:
5^'

that

•

|<*-'tnlt«.

¥' k-tn •*
In Irbnurt, l«4M. ««wr IrgUlaturr
|M«w<l I rrwthr auth»rwt"£ thr Itotrrna o>fu»ui*or air I I oun>il "to a|>,«'iit
• »>Wf.
If lit thrill* <|rrui«- | rt|««iirul.
• h<> a hall Ktrrtiln all at allahlr Ik t« In
rrLatknt tii thr tarialiona of thr migtMl%t« fn-ni it«
k nmllr thri»i(tM>at llw
flrat MllnurDt <h»an to thr |.n^r»t tlm*
aiHl.lr,- xlt a fr»or«| of thr tiiur aith
thr «Irrk of iiNirta In ra. h count % of thr
-to all
ahm It ilull hr «
In
th» rH«i."
|»rao»« alahlnf to rrfrr
thr fu|ltiala| Mat. \»ill Hifk' f
wl hi* iviiiiiii«|»n ntrtrr thr rraoltr ami
niatlr hi* r*|«»rt to thr i«otrrm»r au l
I hi* rr|a»rt «a»
I iHIIK tl I rh.
|» «
rihaualltr in a grtirral aat. '"it *rr»
it
> «tUIN>a
iih-ijJw in fwl« a!■ nit IU
Mahir, f.»r thr *ini|'U r«-** It that trr*
ft* f««t* art* at alia Mr m>*aail knra
»•••».« iMtbirrliiii Iran*
mui h alaaii it
Mlltnl thr rr|a>rt to thr I J»gt*lal«rr.
atallng that It a »* "a amk of grr.«t
talur air I In hla opinion *l*Htl<l hr printI hr rr|a»rt a«*
r«l for |*ihlh- «•»."
|>rtutol au-t a «a»|«t il»j»-«ii«l alih rat h
rlrtk of itnirl*; hnt If thla mnntt 'a r»|«t
W In rtkatrn*^. It crrtalnlt I* !•••< aor—
It h«* l»»n aNiat
• iMr for
rrfrrrtMr
ol
a* raat for a *Uf%r»or lo flirt a cofit
•
thr rr|«»rt a* It aotiM fr In ftn<| a h»-n
In thU rrf«>rl lUrkrr <jnotnf |
I<a4h
anlhottttra,
r*|«r» ullt
from tarlon*
l"i»f t»Ulr*|.w. In f «t«»r of r«tit>ll<hia<
• "tmr mirth an<l amth llnr l« rtrti
A U« an t>aaM*l ratown or tanjnlt .**
forquiring im h itMtntt to r*t «t>li*h a»l
rtrt Maintain *u< h a llnr In un h pi »«*■
K*« h *ur
ur |>ia«r« a* mifhl hr nml^l
Iftar of laml mu*t tr*i hi* •■•••M|«a** al
IraM oil. a tr*r ht o«»r of thrar llnr*.
aiol it.w-rt thr t .rut ton of tt»r iwt«|I»
I am
In thr Arkl ihHm of thr aurtrv.
to|U thia Iiainlt rtlail-W a>'X|» thrrr
bn»lrv*l <|o|l«r* in rataMraliltig thr our
f Hrrr thr llMltrr arrto*
4*
t
an r»l, for
,i|ttr |* tt t nrar
ram hi hatr nnt thr
'" «Kl
trrt
,'ir
* a iTUta an I I* u*r>l
* .u),
r"M"
\«naa amrti i»| |n 1**1 Ml
■"

rv.pilnr

li«* thr r»rr of hrf.
I.W-ut (*. I.. K l|o<*r u la town l»«ar»l|KtM»'».
Inf it V|i
Ihir l.«au>l lnn|<Urt li«l*r htl ll*
l?th, tium»"-rtnf
*ri ot»| uwrtln( thr
I • rut i^tnr IlKHlIrr*. <a Ith thr • .•ur*l*-r
t m»rr to folio*, whrn thr traarlknf
>

v.m.' ant

1,1,1 u

»h-t
thrt
V ' «h» not klMia hon
pH,t 0,rrr« fa«-t.
"»r a hnirr au.l
Son.rtf • •» rr|.ti..n to UH-ri.lltnorr
r*w"1 ln« w B^aflt n*r,t, llnra?
nr|| hr *«r|t<
I think aainr |tlan
an "k*.
,.fl thr
l-H thr Matr
•
tnt
|tW»- thi*
'*
t»
t«nna am *lt«atM|

rwrlirj.
ChurvUT nl<hl Ibr <ba|w|

j^i»»rtr«l

• a*

»«

ijalte

••J-din" •(•Ihrrf tnl Nii>lr
rll f1lU>|
IV lr»r« al both |>l»ii>« «frf
ntnirk*.
* ere
• r|| filial •till |imrnl«, ami mill
in *<ir hi|>|>t In
mri|il of tb»iu. t/ulte
thla
f*»r
«■ obarrtaae of I hrl«tm••
M'lkkl v
I la«e.

|.m«<

•

.Il»hh*u*lrk

.,t«trnU«

WIST PERU.
%aHatl*»fi through
th-»t
iMurrill l'o*l of |Vni. No. 11?, ha*
*,M,W ,,r nulni|«^tant.
thi*
«.ut
rkMnl the follow in^ offl.-rra
'» r^ahH«h«| in th<
Ihr

n»r«^*

|1|»*
I am li i» IU«wr
• \
iihmI
.11 I miiUm
*' •••"•' |»ra.»n lit in^
J % «
|» |t IMm*
hatr thr ma» I,
IMlltTirwr
th#"
ur«r
»'«* at I rat thr
>4
I I- I.IUd
•""'k
ij
I..It of "" I*
II R.MI*
rr«|ulr»*| to makr; (*«1
tar w II Hm
of
t" mum a
• •
l» I. Matin
B|aa». if
r*l .uthoriti |ikr
<It It M HUM
*
n>l of thr
^*air ai
RUMFORO ClNTRl
*tk»fl fu hr hi
aartrrur
a. h
Mr. I'. M ihrr haa IKlrrn inea (r||ln|
,-u
r»ir . *!•»,«- of iml what |to|>iar »a> Irft uirr from la*t
I—trtlli narrhll«B
llnr might hr mr,
rs|^tl *,rt t or hr tfw -»tatr;
Mi«« \nna llodffdoo haa Ibr a«ai|iathy
t..rn
•* trrlA^l a* at of IU4UT friemla In Iwr altkneaa.
i,a
Mr. T. II. HurfAt, nf ibr Itumfnrd
hll.linl ht thr diatrirl
nrr«
rafltrU • hMtin-rr. I< retting large order* fnwi
,kr f"r
it
N
^
f..r *t rt. 11 \ frr.b Imt\|akr Hn«>k >
h tonna .iratr^l it.
•iu<
,hr*4r ■■> > I think thr trr, imi nail In ll, xmirlliinf unuaaal.
au«
Iln Mr IItnnaford a*«l*ied the f»t»hr aurtrtora nonM a#»
^
li at Andover I ft
♦f,»* i't of tltr la a an<l |arof'i> >1 I
t
linpnttr-1 «erk In •"W eitra mriinft.
mu< ^
tM'
HIIII,III r llalm**' artWIe* on "Hall.
thr nork <h»nr ht
m»» "?
ma<la In Maine" t< |NiMi<lm| In ibr
Ml
Uion Journal ar» highly *|M»krn of la
a rr*j«-, tfnllr,
W || J,y s,
Ibl* «k lull jr. K«Wleutlf Ibrrr «a 111 he *
Utile bniib owr I In* nutter al Au/mU
Ilii« » inter.
ON fARHiSGTOS

l..«nn^

I

■

—

Jjl«rnaatlo

PSJ

CH

It

ui

ll<|ul< h.
il

Mur

I'M

Ja ✓

«M«*l

o*< lui-k thU
> •

STONIHAM.

rfraln|,

.n.'t,C. I... Ilarllrlt haa jour to lloaton to
In a tea alorv aa taahler. Wa wlah
mhol
aurk
r«rr|^t«»n.
l(r«. W IIIUm K«rr«r»«l him •urtra*.
IVf» a a* eighteen lutbea of atmnr
•'••r mi tfe* » <i«(rrfii|un.
H lib thai ou t
M
Ml Irilar, Ibr #tlb.
\
N
•
|«f|»fiiK<l bv lh* tfir alml li la very lu>l IraiHInf.
|

««<

!■

I

>

N

II

!.,,

Mt.

+

j

II

II

v. I Itin*- for,I for

| it.tvtt• N In town
fen tiara.

a

fr«ui ltuiu<

nuod
A Men «Me«ena |a hauling hanl
hndhrr «»f thf
»l,
of Al'tanr.
hr«l m.n. and Ml<« for Hark 4 Hurnhaai
•«
I.. II. Jewell la tuullug hetnliirk for
Krtrlmrf, ntikl of ln>r»«
wliitr the Mime iMrtlea.
« «• *11 Irtsl la •
air
tell.
A. <*. Allen ami Hamner Kvana
(•••a, all* whll#
I b <ull»C «biti*le limber to Ibe lumler
««la frwaa «•«« tn
< I

HlUlirtorlljr.
had by all.
A lire Hilling* left

mu*l« mi

lire#

til

Ml**

An

IV flral Wture of the academy rour*
vii |(mi Tu*«tay mala| by Itrr, Mr
HMmtl of Norway.

Principal J. K. IHn*mnre and Mr
the MianilioMl meet
Wlurk
lot it Wilrrtlll* laat work.
Mr. ami Mr*. tleorg* B. |lam»wa hart
foa* to llottoo, thw ther will apemi I
tb* mnil»l*r of thr winter.
A Humlay Nrlmol convent loo dm held

•ojojibh

laat meek for

llrfclgtaiu ahm ihn *111 hi«* i largr
rliM In muatr. Ml** llllllnc* b«* bail

church Thuraday
li*» hrrn rhoard librarian
library.
of thr Wiwui'i flub
Thr joung proplr wiUIimI the olti
year out at thr ve*try.
at thr <

Mrs.

|nuI teaaon.
quite rUit hrr» il«rll| lb*
?»Ih* h«a hn-ii uixlrr Ik ItiMnn lion of
K«(iv hmar of |*or1 land for aom- time
aft*! I* one of the llm-at mu*U-lan* In thla
i

ongrrgallontl

< '•••rll

John Ukr, Jr., and family *|«rnl
Ndloc,
Matter Tft! Shilling*, nho U attending Sunday In town.
Ml** llatilr A. Ilkf return* to Wal<
•rhaiol III lioaton, a|irat tbr bolldajra At
tham thl* »r*k.
bla home In Ilr4hr|.
Mr. and Mr*. Fife *|«rnt aeyeral day«
J. 11. Kl« h. K«| «bo for lb* |w«t t»o
mouth* ha* tven lltlng In thla «IIU(f In In Augu*ta la*t werk.
tbr II amnion* h«<u«r, baa n»a>»ea| Immk
|(rprr*rntatl*r T. I.. Kaatmin haa
( lit life illal (ihw to Auguata.
to hi* Ichik In lirrrBaimil,

«tth frWinl l(i. h, »r Iblnk.
A. K. Ilrrrl« k. Ka<)., rr|irNfnUtUr
el«t from thla i|l«trM, and famlh,
«rart.-l Mon<lat for \ugu*ta. Ill* (««•
llr will *|<rrvl |»art of tbr winter In l*urt*
1 alt*! ami llottoii
A nn»*l aatUfartorjr rhange bat lieeti
mail* In imr mall
r»venlljr atvl
mu< h frnllt la due to our |>o*tma*ter,
Mr. I). I*. Ilean, for bla rrtort* to 5rin<
It limit In miarr to tlir i|r*lrra awl
« Win* of the |»«trona of tbl*
By
thla hang* tar nota have an afterm»a»U
mall on the J.JMet|»reaa to I'ortlarvl ami
our
(ilafr* mM, Tblt jfmtlr
null faa-Hlllf* ami ta III br mu> h a|i|»rei-Utfl by all, and hjr hutlneaa m*n ea•
|wi 1 t! W
Mi** I Mia (•III Irft la*t tarrk for |t<»*.
ton » hrrr thr a III t|*n«l the • Intrr a Ith
a al.trr atni la In poor health.
Mr. J. *4. ItafiMt hat )u*l <<om|deted
tbr hauling of aoine W*ai M of |»ln»»
Tbl* tlmtlmtwr fi»r Ktwn f*. hlM«>rn
tier «t at rut from th< Ian I of Mr. kittiorn ami UikIoI at hta mill In thla tiliimi iftn-

lage.

It !**• of woml are Iwlng
haulr<| Into the «llla|e from outal<|e hut
tbr artlhrf tiat not tiern lh»l»*l for the
'hhIihm an<l the i|e|ith of alio* hat
«-au*r.| toinr delajr. Hut It la nota coming In faat.

I.argr ijuatit

BRYANT'S PONO.
thir wlntrr *choo|a nimmrncr January
& ami will hr In charge of Frank A.

IVrklnaof Amlotrr and Ml** Minnie K.
Cnffln.
Thr |{nbln*trln Clnh of l*wl*ton
hrrr lVnlnr*<lay
• ill glir a concert
evening. January II. Ttila club conuln* aotiir eicellent talent ami our propi* will hate an opportunity to lUten to
line mu*lr.
Oil* S. tNdlry ha* bought thr |>«renro

firm at North WmMmII
Thr Amlo«rr ili(* ha* l**n delayed
only |mo |rl|»* by thr foul rowda. lirorgr
can bring them through If an\>««W « m
iVrvy llowkrr ha* gone to Wakefleld,
Ma**., whrrr Itr |a In thr employ of
Andrew J. I'erham.
Mr. H. II. W'Mhrrbrr «i* In toon
hi* *torr
Thursday. Ilr IntrmlaIno|wnlng
thr aprlng.
at H'H Humnrr early

Milling*

NORTH PARIft.

M. I.lttlehale «o tudly Injured U*t
week In thr mill by a piece of alah front
tlir lum>»rr tiring M*n| catching ou tlir

ha*r ii..tk.r-.|,
I.«*t I rMav nt<irnln( I lirlon
tlnura
-I■•«* n • »mi.- lit. .11
«!• I I rt t«\ tiijfh?
"• l-lo*. till Ifni« |li«afl U a
if ra • Ttartm
rol<l **a*r* coilir III I g>>
lint f«t. funm an-l literal oil <"itlrIUII at • Id Mk»at' Hall Xra Vatf'a
«( t|»r llartlett llotrl
m*ii known a* Htnu • lava. **ho makra
Tbr lleriamaHer rrtthnl 17 brlna lit* •iiiumI «i*it« alumi h>r» mi rrfitlirl)
U«s|iir*.|«i maiming In thla village.
|a till* «i« lull % thrre nlfht* In
*u<i«*«|on llil* tin*-, i|ii|ril«tlin| lot* <>f
IAST SUMNIR
i*l«tl>lr iih! |>ntti thing*. In*lr««| of
11k* <1iri*tniaa frallval at lltr < ongrr- ffolng In tnf of hi* fr*ilt ala your a*rlt«
C«ll»a«l «hur«h »a* largrljr iltrn<ln| •Ul-I it houir anil k«*|»l thr ho«i*r wtrtn
•1*1 Intrrrating.
for thr rr*| III (ii, t«|t hr Jot thr |ifr»•»«»rr*| turn an-1 trim* ire •»rlln( ••nl* all tlir miik. Tftanka.
f«>r I >h(«i l'«< k«rJ of Vut-urn citing
nr.- I wo Irtlrr* f«|Mlahr«| In rrcrnt
•Nil lumlvf.
numhrra of ilr |»rm<«<Mt, iml nrlttrn
H, <
lletM lui *taitr>l up hla <l««url bjr Mr. iVrrr ami Jmlfr WiN«|lmrjr,
aiMtld rail err
»i-rr what I m lr Solon
■III.
Ilul la ll |m**|lilr thai our
Itnfnlirr «m i co|«l imk, thrrni«m- ■i|»nrri.
rrro on the 31*1.
1 i>n(rr«imrn an<l |ef|*lalora h*%r l«<rn
rirt !i ik-<rm hrl«i«
I** t»l«« on J«*u<rjr 1*1.
|ilai lu< thr traitor ami villain to that r».
rr«»rkt«
hratjr Iriuliaf. trnlt If an thr aoonrr tl»r I*0*rrnmrnl.
IV amlbrr )»»• twn m oatUI that tlir Stair ami National, g"<
ih>( trevl iIomq t»r||,
uho
hamla thr lirftrf.
W 1 gftr*I In tlii* halaiK'r an l f«*un-l
K«*t ^urowrr hti It* tffulir |»a|«-r r'»tltlr.| "titrilm \i4m" |»uMI«hr.| hi Il«r wanting
s<M|lh Itm kflrl'l. Irt • *h«kr.
It ruutalua
I.••(tinii vr.| 4 ••«ii|»4i»y.
I.itr In thr f«|| |n>«. s || 1 ummlnf*
iium
u*rful hint* to c«r<trnrr« an I art a
of I#|| trt|i* »ir*r llir f.nt
l» rnoiar- of Totiv Mountain, **►* *llr.| an l Ihrrr
hurra of |>l*nta ai»l
thr* minimal until tlir flrat anon h*.l
•<**1 *»jr fanurra grnrralltr.
fallrn. a<i-oni|*ariln| liv a hanl rm*t,
SOUTH BUCKFItLO
■ Ih ii lair onr aflrrnoon, thinking llruln
Nothing ta-rtalu t*il |r*n*lona.
ha<l «loi»iU llr*| for I In- wlntrr, hr *t «rir*|
mlntrr
I ik lr \ MImmi mh till* AMI*'
I In *ltu«
off to hrlng hi* tr*|>* lioiiir
Thank n»u tloll waa iiultr a ill*t*m*» iaar, an I tlf
ta to laat «it arrki lon»*T.
»<>r.|*
I ix I# \<|a|i*ou for tour iinia>i||ii|
in*i*| of thr |a*t mllr through a i|« n*r
it a ik I ilnth arr IIk natural, thr
I
IV unit »ri|«m hr look nllh
forrat.
>a«li hrmg Ihr him for ofti-ma* an l ilrfrn.-r n«* a ahHtiannvifl lot of tu*n.
In*- wrahlr ilnn<r of naturr, a lit, It war
gun, lamlalnlnf a |urtrl«lgr <h*rgr
tie a»kr«|. ha* mm tlut lottalr f««r of
Iflrf |irn«-t rating I In- timli ao«r ilia•Irath* ||r m til leair tlir Un<l of hi* laiHT lir iinir to a
|»lnr growth, aontr
DalitIIT, nugralr to aliataiit lan<|a, lr«t- «*h*t acaltrriiitf, an-l m<»*tlv riti^r*|«|r«i
lu< klmlml a lr I frlrit la. |«-rh«|>« f«tr- In Ihr m<i« **aa a l*r*r plnr Hm'.. <lr>
•arr, all In tlw fa»V<t h<<|tr of lm|tr»a- aii>I to all a|itw*aran<<r |i**t fallrn, an<l In
Win haa
lug hU nutrrUI aaimlltion.
rloar t-onnrrllou with tlir llmh au*|il< Ion*
t|r«lh l»rn Ml alatlt a *llr»| tlir king of
looking track* *rrr plain to I# *m». but
rmnirar
IrTMiaf ltra*ou la utan'a unit
no ImlU'wIlon that thr anlni«l h*-l lra»H>
In w>ltln( Ihla a* otlirr |tr«itilmia.
Thl*
r|#a| along tlurr iw tlir rru*t.
of
ta
on
imtliOt
arr not to Irllrlf t la at It
rau*n| |Ik i|imi~oii to la all an-l rwonnolirr
worll
a
futurr
•in fr«r*of lltr trrmra of
thr |iImv, an l Ik aoon nmlr u|> hi* mlml
ttnl rathrr that a alar t rrator i|Ml(aln(
that thr animal in i|uratlon *n a |ir»«lt
«•»■*
u
an<l
lt«l>it«tW>n
Ihla aaatrlal for tlir
I arjr i|ri I III'- II of tlir frllne trllir, a III
an-1
to
auMu*
of m«n
nin*|*trr, whllr Iratrllnjf through Ihrrr on IN|>an<
lh»t
Inlirrrnt
hrasaat
In
hla
lni|*l«nlr>l
I rrr |..|-« (ill f .11.-II wtui tlir Hint. *• iu*t
|o»r atf rarlh llfr that *urtltra laaln*. <lr*« f|t.#s|. an-l not liking thr trra. lirroM*
ah Itrta aa «n>l thr malitf"! I IhmMra of
cmat hvl • (•rung hw«k«m to tlir tr»n
Ihla aurM alxl (1 n a I la auitutstba only to
again. An<l right Ihrrr tlir ilrtitm ui*
|Im grrat oilNjurrrr -airath.
lir hrffan to frr| a lllllr h'-nir.i. k; It
Oitr of «<tur otrrra|a>ii Irnta a|raka of
naa alrrvailf
twilight, tlir tra|»a wrrr
lltr "i*r«r—ljchlr\|" farmrr ah» lua a *ur-, * rt morr than half a mllr i||*tant In tlir
|i|na ««f a«Inr, Mrll, a* far aa thr writ* thl. k woorta, an-l lir |>rai tU all* unarmnl.
Ik*
rr la |«*raoiiallv iiinirrtmt
frankly |o |.rmw*l or not to iinkwl, that *a*
iiiikkiIn that hla hln lalghl far rtirnla Ihr
(juration. Ilrara Im> «*ar^| nothing
Iti* freight atnlhaa main t Intra tlx Might
ahout, lir hail klllnl a num'^r. tarm^l
at tha ttxl «f thr Irar thai If lar aataiM
onr, Init thrrr **a* an animal of alt<»tail hr |«-riulttr«l to go t»a« W t«» thr !»■
frthrr a «IIITi-rrnl •lani|i, not far off *t
hi*
of
thr
lu
tlir
trar,
a»f
light
ginning
anr rate, an-l |aiaa|hlv nrar rno«i(h to
Ilka ttalitr
rnroll
lir
|tmM
<>nil«^
Vlpmrn*'*,
uiion him at an* momrnt.
•lni|i
Ilaal tlir
high on lltr ** roll of famr.
lltwratliig a *lH>r1 tlmr l»r mailr u|> hi*
f*rtti«r la not rn«lu*n| with tlir gift of mlml tint alii.* lir ht-l not
klllnl
W
among ua knr« Ua| lit «a Il.| lir *«ta, hr hthllf thought li«|.rr«, (riii*.
«aa to wltnraa
•
«ratrru
fr*>|
that
firing
a aa horn to ilk that «* *V, ao Irr rriuiiml
llir trrt r|rau< It a aharp ajtimr*
hla )ourttrv, (ui hi* Irapa an I «-«rrlra|
to
to* lit a of naturr •r.-in to a-olta|>irr
llirtn liomr In ««frir. Hut In* ana nr*rr
ni*h to rarth tlir foifl atilU lpttloria of naahr morr |i|ra*r<| |o fr| out nf tinill* farmrr. hriHith, rt.«-l, ruat ainl *<»«|i Ihni that nltfht.
hla growing
Might In turn ilr»lmjf
January l*t, IvM, Ju*t at /rro.
In
rr«>|ta and If, prrvhanrr. hr mtimla
\ II •|>||> Nr» \ r»r |o rirrybmljr an-l
la
mnfroutnl
lir
ant
thing
|>rtHlu« lug
hla folk*
«a IIla o»» r|<r»H|m tlou
Mrrtlr KoMumiii. thr Sumtrr atagr
BVRON
alrWrr, la a m<«lrl toung nun.
l>r«ll»
Ihinn M»nl thf**1 fluff*
tti- hail thr |t|raaurr of inrrtlng tlir •
•IT ttl* l«-fi hand while «t work in Malde.
agricultural nlllor of tlir INiu<h rat at mill * abort time »*«». |»o«-tora twitchIII*- Karmrra* Inatltutr.
from \u«lo»er dreaa»*|
r|| a it-1 11 r H
Mr. \oulag, «lnt <llr.| aat aU'Mrlllt at limn, »IhI
they are doing <juHe wr||.
rra|.
aaaa
tlar
on
JtMll
UIt.,
tlir tlllagr
INrf art- «|ulte pleiitv fail hard to
•I«-nt of %mth Hill Hiatrit t *ul Ii ol atftrn
ca|»(ure, } re»| \M«>M tiring the only one
at oit|«rraa|>tu In
<•(
lo
u*
grtt-«>iii|ilalnri|
catching tin a* yet.
tlir lira. I ra|«viallf afl« r ra-ailing.
Voted at towli mertlng MninUr, |>ec.
W r ta iah all atf thr rrailrra aaf thr I
21. til rtrmpt Mi|i|m A t'o.'a mill from
Nra
Vrar.
H
a
octal
«IT>
taiatkio for a Irrn of rr4r«. I'rotialdt
to relk»r farmer* from uniu*t iHirilen**
HIRAM
Mil.
hit twru ikk
l»r. * hark* K.
IVr
•rtml d*r« with rhnuuitUw.
Mr. W||«* i> (Ulldl h)r l»rr fatlirr,
HEBRON
Mr. lM'H«>urnr, u( Otford.
Karlr Fri<l*t evening, l»w. j*i, the
Kit <*. imuM and lil* *vq Frank, of
Ihn4«t klon|(lii( to Mr*. Iteherra t"u*h|W»*lou, arr tUllliig hi* *l*trr, Mr*. IIKII «t« i|r«lrotn|
hy fire. MVli «ll«I*ti< H. I .aiwrll, «Idi I* »rff «W*k.
Murrfil I Ik* flrr an an far Mlvimfil
Itritiut^r Sill (Im1 tl»rriu<Hi>rtrr at £*
that It «<• lm|«»**Hde to M»f tin- h«Mi%r
la-low |rn».
U lllliif lumli did what they could to
Mi** Ulunk Wallace « |o*«*« an rvelThe piano and mo«t
aavr the omtent*.
Irnl trrro of acli»o| In tin* Spring I>latin* thing* In the lower |»art of llir
of
trl. t till* an-k. >h«- la one of our nto*l
Im »u*e «fr* m»«|, I Kit nothing from the
takrited and •iiit'rtiful Iwhrrt.
chamhera. KII*worth loat all hi* clothe*
I Ik- Ml. tul kr tirangr Ik-1.1 ■ \rry in)><lt thoar lie a «a wearing. Ill the cellar
trreatlng <lirl*tmaa fr*tlul at thrlr It a 11 tl»rr ha.I ilaHil Jo Karrrla of applea,
HluratUjr. IV» mrrt <>D tin- J I and Itli their |m>i aliwa ami im*at. all of »ldrli
Saturday aftrrnoona Id each uionlh.
llie Itulk of tbrlr ap|il«
arn- loat.
A l«rtfr quantity of ruvJknt Ice la
were atored In lleurjr Stearna' cellar,
bring secured.
whi. h waa very fortunate. tim* f*miu
Mr. M llllaui II. l.lnao>lt an,| |,|, M.n
have III. heartfelt • iinpath) "f their
II arr% started |tnftu!irr;Mli for Milwhich a III douhtleaa l» ei*
ford, Kau*aa, to «|«l| Mr. I.In s«-oil's nrlthlxm,morr
*uhatantlalljr tliau In
tn-»ihrr an<I brother ami look for em- preaard
worda. With lltr arvere atorm ami liljcti
ploy ami.
wind at thr tlHM> tin* entire village lia<l a
RUMFOHO.
provldrntlal eaca|ie from horning.lionHad
IIk
tli*" wind law In a different dlrv,
A II ippa Xfa Vrar to I Ik Itrlgade.
Hot* I* ilila for i aluirr?
danger would have lira much greater.
<*<*«tl H < 4M. K
wit
aim. r •
r—wr* ht|i«*. inaitm
•
T Jr«rt|. l(Ml
w
U«a*~a. A r twiktirr
«.

loujilr

Dl)Wi

C.

Traveling poor.

Mra. J. ||. Itarker It a* (unr to Aulaini
for the winter.
V, I. H. met with Mra. J. II. Katea

Wedneadar night.
Hail a I tiriaimaa tree at Mra. Ilrnry

Sir*t-n'a.
All rn|oyed It. Aloaya hat*
a >dly 11»a»*- al llrurt 'a
IV * lllagr achool la pr«»*iirrtng rturlr
under the knsirutilou of Mlaa |'|oaaf«
Mlaa lloar la |»ro«luf Iwrself a
ll'>ar
Thedistrict will do well
III -1*>I tr-.u|»rr.
to a«vurr her arrtliia for the aprlng
trr«l.

Wa. J. W'brekr.

loan thla

of Part*,

a»a

Mra.

<

liWlrr'i.

u*hm.n lua moved Into Bert

ami children have
hern vUltlng Mra. M.»«ly during (It**
I'rof. J. K.

Miwaljr

holiday

wrek.
M«> hate learned tlut In the fair two
arrlii ago half the rimf of the Hcritoier
harn waa (down off, making tin* fourth
time that harn lua hern unroofed.
Kmlleu* llrnaon and Horatio Murvh
■re r\|in-tlng to leave In i few dajra for
have conCentral America where
tracted for tao year*' work driving team

they

In

to haal

mahogvny.

Mr. ami Mra. II. K. steam* arrived
home from Montreal Monday night.
On Huudar Itev. I»r. Crane gave u« a

latereatlog fhrlatiwaa lennua from
UkeMI.
A (ileaaaot gatheriag at the paraoaagr

verv

January

lat to

the

annual

donation

I*tjr.

LOCKE'S MILLS.
The orvheatra went to Horhatn Tharaday alght lo play for a ball. W« underat and thai It waa a grand aarrraa.
Albert Green baa brew on the alrk llat.
H'a are very much la need of a good
hlarkanlth at tbla place.
I Mara Bart lat t la In town, Mopping at
the Ml. A bran llouae.
John Bean baa gooe to Patch Mono*
F.
tain t* work.

|

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

CANTON.
Mr*, r. L Smith of Norwood. Mam
to h*
nwfnmlntfd-ll'i * If-pounU mm, I»m U vltlil.tg I.. W. Kmllh.
U<tk«'(Ink will meet
Tht»
mnhrr JTlh.
WWnradav
i •mM*n dr»th ocrvirml In th* with Mr*. I. II. I>*ial!«*r Mil
t* MmnUr morning Ili9 1Mb nil. aftrrnonn.
Mr. (.rorgK Howard rvtartied to MloMr. umIui Young fruw Ihr mhiiIi p u t
of th* town tu hw »iih hi* wlfr Qrapolla W
Tw muvliia of l(<Mln#jr Dtw w»r*
Mwmllng (lirWtma* «lth th*lr i|aught*r,
Mra. A. F. W'arr*®. .\ft*r br*akfaat h* taken to (Viin<l»n for lutrrmtal .Halunlajr
* *nl down I Ik «lrrrt to th* rr*M«K» of
morning.
VU-tor llolt ha* Mirvliaanl Hm> hnrlwr
Mr.
Mp*ul<llng, • •1**1 ilUtanc*.
on *ntrrlng Mrlalmnl h* waa al«out •hop.
'IV folio* In* were Installed offl.ert
M|il«H oat", taking a chair fiplm! alm<««t lmmnllat*lr.
Mr. Youug *»• of Canton Kn<imi>mrnt last Friday
about ?l JitM of ag*. a rpaptvinl rill- evening |
W. L. Altos. C. P.
»*n ami Iml l«*n nor of tin* «H«»ctm*n.
J«4o>
htidf*. ■ W
MUa Kllrti I*. Morrill haagon* to
N. MWlwiT*, Tr*a*«r»r
« *»»Uil. II f
J
tfrki'
fltit.
lon for a f*w
K *Wrtt *r»U»
Prof. L 0. IUl*man, phrmologUt
Jnm ll naer, J W
ami phvtlologWi, favv an ln«rrr«tliig
CAST ilTHKL.
r»mr* «f el« Irrinnt at llran.l Arm/
W
Hall la*t
Th» »itwii»ljr cold ww»tl»*r of th*
l*wwhole month of l»r.milM-r continued In
TTk* |tarl*hlonrr« of lt*v.4). F.
rrtH-r »rn<lrrr.| him a !•>«•«<l»uallon tkcrliMa, l»»il N>a Vr«f'i |tar Immfhl a
yI*Ii |a«t Tu»«laj' *vrnlng.
ihtnfr ami II l« now warm ami raining
IV I hrWIin«• entertainment, |(n*mTb» mrtiKirjr of th* frMgltr of Iw»will catiw a •hu*M<*r for l»r it, ««• terr Interesting. lite *ier.
rmihcr la«t
^Nn to hink. "Iw^Tinfirr ran** In Ilk* <W«-a r»n«ta|ed of mu«l<\ mllatlona, Hi
a lion, an«l went out Ilk* a lion."
the tinging hr ihe tlnjr |>rim« donna,
Th*r* w*r* HI <t*«lh« In town during Mlta \mi Mvrtlett, brought down th*
Inmiw. The i hrWtmaa Irrt ww lira illy
Ih* ir«r aa again*! J*» In l*"»W.
t'vru# M. Irl*h of llartfonl Im* mov*d loaded with nice pnrarnta.
Mr. and Mra. W H. Wight *rr now at
to lit* village.
Inkw on i ahort vacation.
WILSON'S MILLS.
Mra. II. II. Ilean Itva hern tending
D. l\ lUnnHI a*mrvd a il**r laat w**k the |»att wrek at her old home In l(un»alik h hail a trr; nlc* brail. II* •*«»! It ford.
I'. C, 1U-«n hat told hU farm ami It
to |>r. Twombly of l olrhrook, aim will
h«v* It M up.
iMM^plInc*! II. II. Ileati'a.
Mr. t harlea \\ hltr of New |lant|>«hlre
II. IV W*l(a of \*w York ami of ll*
vkinltv fur
l'*nn«rhrrnrr tlub wrnt through h*r» rrxt-fitlf ranvaawd Ihla
H hltv'a I'ortahle >ap Kvaporator.
I>i*. 12th to i mn|i Caribou.
I'
Hwtfl Hilling* of th* *aiit* • lul>
WIST BfTHKL.
John
w*nt to I'trmti lrrnff |>*r. II.
A happy JJrw > ear In all, la tin* flrat
OImmi ami up a* gut<l* for Hilling*.
J or ('p>»r4u, at «ork for Hugh lloft, Item that «-oine« in my min i aa I mark
•ll|»|m| whll* tinning down hill with an ilnanlhanea ftgurra. Thef were ushat* o«rr hi* •l*mli|*r, nuking a b«<l ered In ihla morning with ihe nirniirt
|ja t«r|ow rent, Ihua keeping Up Ihe
wouml In hU nnrk.
I». ('. INnHt arvl wlf* r*iTlml a giMxl frrtinl of ihr la*t month of It a pr*.
dece«m»r. "Never ow «n< h a «<old I►»»furiiUlw-.) t brWitnv* '«•* front II
W. Ilrnlfn of M«n*f1rM, aa hi I* Mr. ami wtrr," U a common remark of our «»UIT. C.

BUCK Fl I ID.
and wif*

Wlthlngton

art

£|U

teeth ami thrown with great ii«>len.r.
|i e«t |>ni|>le.
\ I lint h«il a l«n from W
ami airlalng hliu In tlir fnf breaking Mr« I
Three rnptla|te« for t hi* *Inlrr-a fond
|t«|r« of tfir MtiK plar*. w It It mum r«»ii«
hi* miar and otherw lar Muring hltu.
ami a IUe
iinirgr \M«>U la uwltr unwell with ami **i**onat>l* gift* for *•« h mrm'wr of wimhI pile, • large hav mow.
tbr f«mllr.
an rnlargrnirut of thr llier.
highway »urvevor.
wrre hadljr td«M-ked la«t
all th* |lft of a
thir n»».l«
<1irl*tm«* brought
Ma Abbnlt'a •« hool of tarlir wrrka
OINMARK.
ilav an l *«*nlng, «hkh with th* M'lmUjr, requiring all <U> to get litem
wIII flnlah tlila week.
|»r|fi1
IV llrU-kah Nxlff here hare rkltl
IniiHittt tliaar la iwar hiking for • *l«"ighifiil gift* ami klml wl*br« of o|irn.
tlf following oltlifr* :
The olt1«era of |'V*«ant \ allet t.range
frt*ml* mailr It a ilav of ple«*«nt »**«►In thr wood a with hla horar |e.«iil
)ob
rtm v rit|M*, > i*
Janca ami Wllllini Hucklra hair |u*t rlalton*. To Ih* oldrr mm— It la a «tajr for lite new year will In» lD«Ulk<| invt
a dm
i»r, I !■
ftnlahM Ihrrahlng. IIkj have li«d a of rriro«|wsil4>n, ami batfr ar* th«-» <Mtnrdar, lite Jlh Inat. IV grange ht«
Hta IUh, k *
« ua«» a W r a
«h" hvv* only |>l*aaanl t liri*tma*r* |o lately lw«rti lnmr|torated, ao It ran now
long job.
art * J hrtMMl. fntram
Itol.l tlie title to Ita own pmpertr.
r*wn>brr.
«•
«»
I
No
I
I trimi ir k l«*lgr.
|i
nmm* iti»rr 1<•if. i •» •. i
GHllNWOOD
HROWNFItLO
ht»e l<> ir<| tlie folio* Ing itfllirr*
to en)oy an ojratef iu|i|»r rte.lnf*h»
for
iil i.i*t n>. ntloii It lie
It
anl
New
I*
V«*«r'*,
majr
Tomormta
% • T> niai. % «•
evening neat. Thla or.|« r It |m»«|>erlng
tin* Inform (Ikon «»f ll**«r **l»o ma* not
«!• r»i™» % «•
pmtf to t«* lS» li«|>|>kr*t »* \ rar «wr rtrtelr III till*
a
|li«| Oh- w Inlrr *ttll nm

neek dlatrlhutlng bla annual
calendar* for Wl. Forgot to Iran tlx1
a*rllte one. Ilr may send lilm on* yet.
n* wood |>lIra arr gating low aad
mill.
t Im* anoar drr|*r.
!mai< lir«r» K«rrinftoit. (<u«n|»alif'a
JanII.
I.
for
t
ill*
work
la
at
At
Alfretl
-w
V<>rk
Mr. Martla, tbr new atorekeeper, U
->n»- <*n* et! In the mania.
litvlng a fine trade. All ahohaaetha
tm mm* brM,
the
a
W
Ion
In
tlker
la
gueat
K.
C.
I»r
caah can get Juatlce done theau.
of Hn» l»rVl* atxl jn-.ni
I f i. II >|mir.
M III HI I lot U trashing In Ml not thla
i aintar.
HARTFORO
*iSATlO*S
Mlaa F.miljr GodaIn la at Imw from
A lla|>t»f New Vmr,
..f nomination* au«l* by
In. Ilrmklfll roa.la tterjr ilajr llowdolnham where she haa been teach•Mtowrd
rrlh* |ullu«la(.
! Ing thla fall. Mlaa lludall la on* of our
la*t arrk *»• the program.
moat |x>pular and succeaaful teacher*,
a
•(
C. M. Iri«h ami wife returaed from
MWr. JwMm
baring I tad a large e*|>erteiace.
«lall to lbw|on Laal week.
Fml Htnaaa la nwlnrd to the houae
Harriet!, Iteremtier j.Mh. Mr. Frank
with a f»*d odd.
a. Ada lilbba.
Mr
ami
|
••
(
|»a*e
»lf*
I
of uor
D. A. Thuraton haa bm on a deer
C. M. Irl«h baa a»M hla men.
i .Mil v
ha a been quit* hunt. There in Juat aa nuij mm la
II.
Drurbora
J.
Mr*.
ull.T M ••
the wood* aatlaara vara bafora.
I aick bat la
|

L

MONI

runJir, I

FRYIBURO.

bcthkl.
tu i
M. w. iHtK of IkMton.
abort a tall during lb* holldara.
The hall at lb* ir« (K|«l Fellowa' IUII
laat M rdne^tajr evening »aa L»rgr|y at
Home fortr couplea tUnml
riu«f'» Onhwtn of hliAfkl f«rnl«hril

|tla««.
*l»nt hjr iIh* pablUhm ami Otf..r»l
*haw A t#ro»er are |o »en.l a «ar l«»a«l
|t««r* nf lit# Mtfonl l»rnwH-r«l. I* llf
of applea and polatora to lloMou nett
aim-err wUh of i real oH llwr nf 1W.
week.
ha»e
|Vi|U«»k>< |4»I|». I. O. O.
r|r« i«>»| uffltfr* for the ffl'iilnj term
NORWAY LAKE.
r it iwaa. * «•
Mf. I harlr* |'ar*on«, «>*»«• of thr o|i|<-«t
t « M III" v 11
cIUkm, la ijullr *l< k wllh I f*»cr.
J I. Mtk.i M •*■■
.1 i
r.Mrtiifr
• II Htm. f>« •••
■ImvIj
»
M * «rrr». Tr»a«
K. II. Whlim«n ha* (wn tRwnllnf
k
wrek
Hh*Mu<
thl*
Tuf^ltv, IIm* oohleat i|»t nf lh» month with \lfml
It K. Morrill an«l Frank W'««l »r'
fwinw.
prama al the town lull t«»-nl£ht.
liivllnf ih*1 hard *<mb| tim'wr from lh*>
Wood hrUfr M to llr •It*! f a« tort
ROKBURV POND
II M Fn la *•> i H mm »m 11 h
llirltlmMlrwil l«t«- Juiw'*, I*"!',
tea "(i t»»«• lain
cvtttag
ffclldren with fantlllea prr«ent
«». Imh.I In i||*irt«i No. .1 htl • »Mat k hi
ffith.
31.
of on* wr» k at i hrlatmaa hut romwno
miklnf i parta
Iltla* Mrrrlll U to haul l\ mnla nf "1 afaln till* »rrk.
Mrvh l»» \mlo»er.
Mr. Nlllltin l'»rkrr I* .plir *|. k
rurriMf Mltihrll la hauling Mrrh for
\ Mr|.h«-tl* tftti • MiUMI With
I
.l*n»r« l>>»tir«
lila funlljr. Ilr hta I «t«*|\ n»turnrd from
J^niK A II«r|w>r ha*# al«»iit *" f"fl« lll< lin»oii<l a(»• I I'Hrrahurg, Va
al»rr«>
more h»- hoi » »tca of thr old fort lit' atlon*.
nf |aiiil«r on the laiillri*. •ml
In litiil.
M' 'f\ • hrlilmu an«l hl|f) V <» > • »r
I Irrf liunlrr* arr |>|rlil f.
to all.

8tor« Sign, MILLETT & FULLER,

KM to
Wi»h |o mil attention of FARIIKIIM *n.l U'MflKRU
Trm.lMio RUHIIBKS an.l OVERSHOES.
^

LOT No. 1.
44

'*

"

44

East

from Ihrrr eaerjr

STOW.

Ilirrr |a |>l«-tif r of *now for l»|(ln(
ilxl llwrr arr alt trwiua hauling to lltr

landing.

loin "•Irwrn* an l alfe of |^o«r||
ii II lUrrowa'thr 11*1.
Mr. a. AMam la (|«illr al< k.

\VK KEEI* A FULL

Line of Boston Rubber Shoe
It il>t»r«

LVDIKS,
wo

Latv

erer

la hrforw na an<l

irar

ar

ah ill |M|# our

blln«llr on. hoping, fr»rliig, rrrttla
if millilnf Mir iIk rtrr j»rr*mt now.
If breaking r»*ada la fun ar lia*r had
1-IMMIfll for HIK IIHHllh
war

iUjr.

||r h<a
\ U. t^frfoy la al IKliltrM,
k«
U«-n a» a< lau or thr*-*,\n hlr llut< hln«<»u la it work for II.
|\ Nlirrlrr. l.llra.l
Mra. •» O. lirotrr It irrr fwlilr. Ilrr
• Ulrr,
Mr* t»ru* Mill*, of \l «|rrf<>r«l.
la taking iurr of fwr
Mra. I lara Ma«*»n la at Iff fathrra,
Mr

«|i|r«.

| r«| Knightly la baullnf lur.l w«*«l
lumlvr fr«»m North W «trrf<>r<l to Norway for Mihm Moalirr.

.1

4

I;

OXFORD.
from
MU« Hannah M «ii*<»ii I* at
|Um4ou
|'rn| I.ton*. a atudrnt at Tuft* • o|Irjff, h«* tir^n tl«ltlng relative* hrrr
• h*rlr*
|,lttlrwood ha* g«»nr from
■»|ou* I tt« lo Ptkol.t
John Noyra dlr«| IH1. /*th, i(n|

ALBANY

Tbr frirn.l* nf Mr. ami Mr*. Lincoln
thaplln of MH.tnlllr, who ha* Iwrn
affli. t»*l with aetrre ahkneaa, are (la«l
tn l«-arn Ihtt *he la r«t"r«l t*» comfort*
tn
• Mr Ik'*IiIi afi'l thai *Ik »a* «hk
*|i#ti<| l hrt«imi* with ln-r |urrnt*. Mr.
an<l Mr*. I'. IV Iin-.M-r.
»<miM mncratuIf not ratlirr latr

on tin"
I
I .Ir Mr an<l Mr. I «
tntlirlr faiullf.
a<l«rnt of a
K. J*. Ilut< hln*oii h«a Iwrii m |'nrtlan<!
tn i-*m*alt |>h«*h-lan« In rr*«r»l to a *orr
III
arm <alil«li In- franil taa* a ran -r
riot ai»*t
«aa ha|i|ijr to learn that It a»i
III* arm I* ilolnf well.
H(r j.lir || M Vlll.lrf l« »lMNlt l«H»» lll|C
I^>»rll.
III. flllllll
W Itli til** rr«t of th# worn ar« lutr
lud ilrrp awa« ai»«l Iwi.r lihm*. *hl« li
rau*r«| u* mm li lalmr to opm mir nmli.
Nmir ilara our mall carrier oouhl not

■•ant

J*»th,

Kit**< II. I">thof Mtfoni;

\rtliur \. Toaiir an l Ml** ll»ftf»l» \
Il*t, at IIm
I u*hni»n of M*for»l; !»•••
rr*k<|rn>-r of th* hrl l*'« father, hjr lln.
Winn of
Mr \P-rt II
\|r Krtin>.
||<H h. .l. r N II, mi l Ml** t#ru« *a I
iVitrmaiml of Oxford.
Thr T. A. Itohrrt* l'o«t »rr arr a ttjeln^
I h«» •|*ikfr*
for a »«onr**• of IfHlurr*
follow * ;
•
I
IUi * I' «r»la*«f r»rta, Kfcr«Ua«. IU
II»m
I llo wa xf ««r>ani Th» fm»

ir*> a*

U
\H- «
I*
11 M llr*lt .f %
gri throuch.
«i
IVfli* ••I Hll«
Mr. Mulm of «*«*ith I'arl* ram* Mon- II *r \ I ion ...r. |l
^aUr
<Ut In hunt «lccr with llrrlirrl lU-an
Onr morr to !*■ aiiiH>uin-*^l.
TuMiht tin*? pMitr.1 lhr»# from tlielr
Ihr ni«*«|urra-lr hall at lluinpua Hall
yanl, t.ut ilkl not grt n«»ar thrm. Waal*
*m«-r**.
hr«i|o tlirr fol|owr«| thrm an«l tnair-l* >n Nn \ rar'a r*r aaaa (rin<l
tilflit Mr Ma*lm c-t within & n*l* of a
ALBANV.
NORTH
Itw ilrrr aii'l lr%rlr«l hi* rriw^tln* rlllr
Hw «imiw l« imrlf .1 f*H deep,
• ml (at' him fit*1 «li« »t • »It •••••at lilttliijf
|l»» llll|> ll for |l|M|t»-f|l|rf| III |||C
him. < Hi rtamlnlnc hi* rlflr h« fouml
Mr« Marshall liiriitn I* *|ulle *l« k.
that IIh* *lfht hail *ot nut of plai-e.
«U k
Th<»ni«* KIiiiImII haa brrn
think*
ratlier
hlur;
fi*l
him
maili*
I'laal
with pnrumoola, hut I* much
hliu.
on
nmrt*
OM
III
Ilka*
mouM
lie
Irjr
I li<rr w «• « (|irl«tmt« trre at lh«

Happy

lowu h«»u»»- \rw ^ car * ete, I it n«*t
of *torm and
many |»re*«*nt on a* count
l»*d toad*, hill tlif (hildreu rrudered
H. ftll»
>f pr
ll,' ir 1.1.-«
IN-*. II. V. I»»»i« will |»rea«-h In tint'»
lo«ll ll*><i*e til* lllll lll*t «« J
Mr*. Lucy Km«*rr U In freble li. alth.
II.- Infant «1*11*1 of Xewton Moore,
«lio ha* turn *rry ild for i long ttin**
I* convalescing.

EAST BROW1MLLU.

N>» Year!

IV rntrrt*lnmi-nt given hjr the Kins'*
lUafhlm nil ihr 31*1 «u I MKVMt.
I.. A. llr«<llNiry I* preparing to ojwn
hU «lnrf *t lln> lUlkm mmhi.
|*on tille« I* Iwrr fnwi North Fryeburg to Ukr hirf*1 of L It. tillea' «tore
wliilr br fi>ni to h*>l|i tu«ke »u*l unnuke
our State l«w« at Au(u«U.
A«l>lle A Hard lu* been «t home from
South Ctuthtm for a abort taxation.

portIr"

llappr NV* Ynr
Tur«la)r morning

to
*

the winter—^ »»|ow.

NtWRY.

A ha|»|»y

IM-*

an<I all It* »••♦<!•

year

to

linTinlirr h*i Iw*i» a month of co|.|
aixI •no*, nearly four M of anowr, MV
the colde«t for I Ik* wood*m**n. Ilather a high figure for

all!

»•

W'»

have htil a

tin* rtr•« of January.

verv cold mtratirr, a odder one I ne»er
knew.
I'lir binlMt •form for the m Inter commrnrfil l»er* Friday afternoon and nmtinned throufh the night. Home fifteen
Im-he* of *m»w fell, an<l a* ue h id a verv
heat v wlml tin* road* were <|rlfte«l hadIr. Men an«l team* were out all day
Saturdar ami a |»«rt of Sunday trying to

•

Mr*. Margent, mother of T.J- *arg»nt,
I!•■*I In till* town |a*t wrek, agel u|»-

w

«r<l« of

ninety.

Mm-

waa

a

alater to

In
t'm-le Ham Kamea, alni •till
III* nlnH v-alith <rar.
Tin* lirfiklnf team* lutr l«-u out In
full liin* ami lutf had a hard time of It
latelr.
The arliool at Sewrv Corner WWW
III IVe the road* |ia*aabl«.
r*l one »nrk ago Mondav, llev. Mr. ItrrHon* U |Htln| *o deen In the wood* aut, tlx* mlnUter In charge of tin* circuit,
that It I* fitting li«rd for lum><rrmrn. la the iMt brr.
tine lieuvy atorm more and they will
OlXFIiLO
hate to u*e the abovel* or go out.
Sen Year'a morning tin* rnldeat >rt;
Town meeting thU arvk to ral*e monaa t* Iir low aero.
ev to keep the nwd* o|ien thl* winter,
There ha* horn hut little wood hauled
ihev failed to make anv appropriation
lie* Into the vlll*ge a* jrrt on account of the
at tlie annual nwellng laat Marvh.
nutf we hail two o|M»n wlnfera we were cold an*I anow.
W. V. Putnam haa rfturnnl from hi*
nev«r going to hate any more hard one*.
trii> to Itoaton ami Xew York.
WIST BUCKFIKID.
Mlaa Aggie l»«#, a**i*tant |*oatiuWtreaa,
Mr*. H. Ilamhro of |lo«ton appal laat la lm|iro«lng.
werk with her brother. II. ||. |lu<k.
The new hand with W. |>. |j<kl a*
Benjamin Maxim haa moved to South Irailrr ami director meet at I. 0. O. K.
Pari*.
bulldlug Mondav evening*.
('. A. Warrvn I* at work for N. Maxim
'IT* |Hii»ular dram», "Vlghbor Jackof ParW, haullnf wooil ami log*.
•III l« |irr«rutr*l at Mutic llall
wood,"
F. M. CTnoper'a children have tlie ran- Frltlajr evening, January u. The pUf
ker rath.
will tie follow eat tijr a hhUI dance.
Mu«k t»r Oiaae'a Orrbetlri. TWketa t**
tWIOIN.
ami IS ceuta; dan* ing $0 cent *:
drama
to the Poatal BrV
Year
New
Happy
50 ctota.
and all other friend* of the Hetwv •u|>|>er
~

jputa

LOVKLL
LoU of aoltd cold weather and plenty
The Congregational < Ircle of Um C «ntre
of *now. A* the nld Fanner'* Almanac *w entertained on New Vear'a ertnlui
•Uggeata we will lookout for a thaw. •t Fair \>* hjr Mr*. J. II. Htearn*.
Aa matter* art It I* rather unfavorable
Wo hate a very pleaaant tinging
for thoae who are lumbering ami harewt I achool at the Outre.
broken all tlielr ronda yet.
Married, In l>nvell, |ler. H, by Ihr.
John Wllaoa li to haul hard wood lum- W. D. Hand brook, Mr. Cvlvln H. Ileal I
bar to Btonett'a mill for K. O. Moulton. or liwtll and Mlaa Maria C. Kattman of
Too much water above the flrat Ice on Htow.
tha pond* to admit of Ita being hanrcalBora, la Lovell, Doc. », to tha wtfo
of Oacnr Kimball, a too.

i

rat.

j

Company's
Button and

•

lutl

»n

im

tb«Mii lufor* |>ur

Holiday*!

Mh** i»I ltuM»r« la Dtfunl

la f« t, 11k I jrjwl Mm-k

112 MAIN STREET.

I

A NICE LINK OF

Tor the

Slippers

•

CmiDljr,

•(

NORWAY. ME.

•

•

•

•

OF

CLEARING
Dry and Fancy Goods.

We have a lar^e stock of Winter
Goods and are anxious to reduce them
and are making low prices to doit
In our dress <?oods department we
have <|iiitc a largo lot of Remnants
which mav he of some use to vou at
w

•r

prices

the

making.

we are

Smiley Bkos.,
S*rw«f, Hals#.

SIpw *ltrp, 1ST JlalN Wlrcei.

18 YOUR EYESIGHT TROUBLING YOU P

tin in lit ford I
If **», «l*lt lllLI a, the oiilr
mule thl* |»4rt of mt t*i»lue*« « *tud* f• »r the |>»*t f>w mr« uixlrr tb*
II
tin hilt*
liMlrm ll»ii nf hhw of <Ik Int *1 l».'«, altlt llil« rt|irr1fihr «ik|
lill I«»•( rutl»* lil«, |i|«|i<nl e«|**i I illr la till* t»u«liir**, I am more than aid* lo iii|m
anl falling
• '•<t a<l/«i«tWiif j(l »•.. • for all kind* of |*<rulUr
w llh oilier* In a<l
* ••
Hracui BAMniTioan iu wmccLT am, mt amocwt or
•i/hi
tfHH III To It ORIHR Ml OU«WIIN'II K«rtM Ttl» Ml NUII KKU, tOI*
nil* work I niiki* • •|mlillr.
KMniin.
M ll.1t S tlr*.tt>arv. M I).
lUIUMI II r llrfrltMir? M l».r I. rtk# M ll.K i
M

ll»««

M

II.

M

1.

|tn.««.

W

l>

». II

I

l»

•••4. M

r»-1f«!• I»- |.)m «l« Un* would alio* me th«* u«r of
•ii|>|a>*«> III*
their iwnm If I <lld in.i know mt l»u«liie«**
< all at »ior»> and
ll*t of |»ar1le* titled al "uNitti Pari*. Pari# Mill, W«l Pari*,
*■
Hifiiril, llu*'kl»lil, Nmiirr, llumford. l/irrll, v\ |. htllle, Water ford, ll«rrl*on,
In |»ron<Min«'lii{ Mini *ii|M*rior to anr th*jr
(wlutrr, a»<l other i>Ure«. All
ImiI Mie
lui*n> r tMl. II11,1.?* don't t*Ulm to he tf»»- only mm •filing
only Oj.ti. Ian of iirarthal aMIltr In Oifbnl <CiMialv,•
Kememher 11 111* I* Mm* onlr I >|»iU I in In iifor<l oimtf that ha* *»er rit^lt^l
lie I* »l*o 11»«- only <>|Kirlan In the t'ounty
ln*lruiil«>n In a "i hi»l of itptUva.**
«ho ha* rt»f •tU'lW'd with an M M
l!rti»^t»if»r IIIIU i< M(i«raf |Imh» "•!•* 0|»tl>i«n*" «Imi Im«Iii( Iiou(|iI Id
•trument* "Jm«I Ilk** Hill*" t<»/Hln*r w Hit an '1 l|»ll« lan'* lian Wioofc** fnrnUtie.| frw*
in I now rltlm* to know It *11!! Mill* Iradt! oilier*
nw dollar
to u*tomer*
\on

|irl«T

lliia'l t#ih'rltr<|! '(loll
1111.1.** Iva* tltlfl ra*e« lint the

follow

t lir

hi|ii|!»lj/'«l

called o|4l« tana" ul>l o»uld n<4 lie fitted
not jirrfnlljr tila|i(r)| to the eye.
an* •|«>ll«>l tiv the it*r of
IIhximiiiIi of
Itou't delay If i our *'it'll I* troubling y«»u. ,M»* "lilt al •»i»«^

VlvUn W.

"mi

Bxport OpIlolAii,

XXlllw.

l>**alrr In WiTlHH. I'UtfM, J» w> l.LMT, -II » I HWtKl. He.
lug on W at« lr», Jewelry, dc.,
rVJOnWAT,

m

m

m

m

m

All kluJa of ItepwlrMA.IW.

m

C. W. BOWKER & CO.'s

ANNUAL CLEARING SALE !
I'ommrHrlMg Tmc««Im), 1mm. t.

Our ftiiirw
including L*lie» m I Onllrma Hoik*. Sh*wl«. Dr«a«
O Mult, Cl<Making*, KUanvU. Underwear, HUnkeU, tiuiiU Ulovm, llomary.

V irtm,

rtr..

marked

at

Real Bargain Prices 2

He an* ileierttilnrd to *u*t dn tin* mart len.-e of (lie |»uMlr, g lined through mtny
Ilil* I* the one chinre of
vear* of th«*«* wll known Januart mark down aalea.
the ynr in l|f»i| Ih.Ii** food* at |irt«-e« wllhln llie reach of all, and *•* remind our
iii*to«i»er* that thl* *ale offer* eitra In tineiuent*. a* It will tie und»-r the *»kl tariff
Ha< rlrt<-e* areuu<|e to derreaae *|ik k
rate* on lui|H»r1ed (<mh|*.
«

■.«

I«».

Iiiraff |*V* •" k> |M.
|u \r«ni<itti< II Z\
Fiiinr |>Hr« >!•>«» >l<
% rliMh la. kr«.. »H JM r«rM( |irtr» *t| M t>
•
rMorm
l«t |W««rr IkHi lif*llR| Mi lr«, M

«

1

mil

lllMk *<Ml|i|*r ( t|««. It

Hrnp

|M

CrVw

fur*

Ik*i tnl

•

K> 1

.hi

m«

!.«■« ?>•«. •il»»r ll»lr. M..»k»r, "*1,1
U*;, Hr
MM* uuiru.
V» l»lr li w «trt» r»»r m« Ik*
|kni »li«rtlirl «■ rknf

"I'rimr..

1*1 |luiw of b <U»
Our

your

tWn-«

tntrkftl <|own
Y«»n

\1IHw«J

•

ii* Um

at
rtn

V

Vu«
Hum. Ik
fvlurvn
fiinwr yrtr». Mr.
U»4 *»l ll,« SV
|0t..| iM>*U III It wl ||<Mt, tk
ffW.
r i k
I M Uwi Tf«f • b41m, l| I tr. f ufwr |>rW

L*IIm

I*

» ux«rii> uMiu*
I K...fc "fiMtrr't I *■ iff" Ua »U W». SMr
humu Tftr.
I M »Hk
• M ■ «»•% •■»»!>•.

"Mtrtf"m»I

fur

I | l"r< «luirr ri«hk,l. ? rvM* |»r »i«|
*■' »•*•!•
t»H. Tr p»r tirl
»■ »»r»l« »hwiiM *m |«r i»rt
<i urlt I'nau V.
|u 4 i(ri< wl t» IMI* RU»|f«. TV. t»r H*tf
bllM Mr«|. t|..r» HlwUt> *t I *
I kA I'M*.. V,r

|}|<I r

I I N«.

(iljfH All Nidi Trtrut*. U l*rk, IV
v»
|||WH All W ««4
H»#r |kV» a | J wf m( mi

W

I

Ik.

la»l

I k4 LlM T'rwrU. •!»# Vih, tar l»r |«ir
• <lm T>»••!«. I.Im*. i*- >»r ydr
Kaift dlNrlHal l»l NmI. l»l %l|iilM
■Milk,

this

*fT >r<l to

cmm

41

nkltrnl (IflTN

of th« jmr tniiat

iu >re

tb»n m««t

ruil**.

O. W. BOWK.ER db CO..

Main*

South I'irii,

OUR WAY

llemocrat

tin*

r«.

InMt

ALHp

jewra.

Mra. li«ir(r Mirtlti I* ijullr *l« k and
It la tln>u(hl «lr • an llt» I hi I a *l»ort
llntr.
MarvM, Inv. Jllh, ht Ilr*. Mr. hmnl*on, Mr. i Itmif* Inland an I Ml**

»li in tke ru»rkrt.

have ^>t th Buit lin«» of Kid
and Lace Shoe*,

wj

II

MASON

$1 25
Men'* Heavy Gum Rubber Buckle,
.75
Boot*,
for
Wool
A few pair* Men*M Over*
1.25
Men'* Buckle Arctic*, heavy,

Men's Wool Boots and Leggins.

|fci

I'hla la tlir 1 a•» >1 •« of thr »M %tmt
«n l arrr ll not for IIr ru«lr trarliif* on
lll'tnoff'a tahkt*. Ihrrr would I* naught
Thr iw«a
10 Ir11 u* It ha* rtrr l»*n

(AST WATIRFORO
Mr*. )°>l•> aril V. « !«"■ nf ItnllMin,
Mim I l*lte>l lirr riHIilR, 1-rfiM M. H»»ilrrxHI I ••( wr*k.
Mr* \. Snr«a««»l I* •|«,ii»lln< • fortnight In I'xrtlin I.
Jmaaa W Ath« rli«n tu* aold III* ntrit
In Wrtflall
//>«l<in AMwrtl *«il'l III* In II. M.
■»klnner ami ha* ha mi (hi annthrr yoke In
N

»Wlt-

nI tl

few Or«t

ALSO A FULL LINK OK

ugilajtaf

rumford
IU-m IVman lua liki-n a )•»». «'f Kr»nk
|lro«an In i «rth«c to laiul to WfW1 lfl»I
rf ma» iiilllliin f"*! i»f *pr*n» !«»({•.
numtirr "f m#u an<l team* will t<» fmm
If-rr lii «a<»rk f<T him.
Jimm WVkh l» ;iflla| pin* for iIh*
II. Y. I*. I «». «*n tin* K. Knapp l«rm.
Mr*, f, A. knlflil laim iIk al« k IUI.
Mr. l»uiH Karnliam. t»J t«-»ra nf a*e,
U trrr •mirt thl* winter. II# I* •'•I# l»
i|<t <jiilii» an amount nf ihorci, walk l'»
tl»# I rnirr. #ii\
IVr «t|«h •..inrl.xly would |>ut lh# lut
In thr hole up In \ewrf. for <al»«l cornea

2.
3.

«

CASH AND BARTER

vs.

LONG CREDIT.

HiU >nlMi hat roinc to aujr an*! **«• know thr .harp anl tloar bujrrr*
of Otfonl I ounty a|>|>r*vtatr our iurtlH»l of ilttln^ kilnm bjrthr
Ih^jr gl»r utracti »H-k. It'* the only Xorf of
Ur|r liM fr»«r of
tl»r kind lu Oxford < ouDtjr when* jou ran rtn l a Markrt for *11 kind*
of Iwrtrr it th*

Highest Market Prices!

Hardware, Wooden and Tin ware, Fancy
& Family (irocorios, Harnesses etc.,

of whU'h »«• hate a full tlx! woll arUvted it>hl In *n h branch and i»kinr theui
•II mfltliiiMil It (l«n \ou oik> of tin* Itrfnt an I t*r*t •fin k* to lekl from in Ov
f..r.l» "mhi\

Low

Prices !

F*|*aklnf of f4iw PrWw«, It U OMlMa for on# i»»rt v to 1*11 another k«
C«mmU at luril |an |»rtaoa vhra h# run* a rn*lit •jraUol, for Uy thla

wll him
uvihod lh*r
t-outratt limn-<»r lr«« t.t<l hill* and tlw «a*h t«i«ti»iiH*r who tradra with th«in hat
to pay tl»«*«r Mil* In order to keep the trade afh»al.
Himv'i wherein we lalm ad^...U f>,r < ».ti ..r barter enable*
vantage over all other c«Mn|ietlt.>r< >'i v ti
u* to imnir cloM-r |>rl<r« Umii *n> rtrto lu Difuril
*miUy% and If jrou Imu an?
doubt of ihU. call and

Union
NORWAY

inn

■*#.

Supply and Junking Co.,
E. W. EAITliN,

MMiccr,

Willi

A LIQACV Of TNI WAR.
Rrtwm the war of IRIS and tba war
of ihf lUMIIon military mtlm tm
a Hmi «i Nrtfi •< IMNM ImUm mm
little rmnldmil or thnuflit of la tha
U mMM. A'Mmii MMm* Hohmambm'
I'nM Huim, not mni the Mfilrta war
( «»U ■«. OlM Hm»M. r*rU. MUw

HOMEMAKERS1 COLUMN.

W.J.WLER,

DO YOU
WANT

CROCHETED WHIIL
Flrat m*kr i chain of «ti ind (mm;
work In lb* bok* with Ufln trrhlr
ithrhM iml faatrn; thru mikri chain
of two i«| a trrhlr ailuh. ami rrp«at
until Itfltr atltchra in mailr. Kuln
•imI makr flftrrn chain •tli.hr*. Urn,
making two chain an«l ■ trrhlr at Itch
■Mil ihrwr holra trr in »<!••. lltrn lliakr
twrlvr trrhlr atltchra aii.l ftiim In thr
Ma. )M
Hr*t holr of tli* ring. Thru makr alt
Womuxi
Mil
Traa*pnaa thr follimltd
« haln an«l
two trrhlr Mltchr*, mil 11 tinU» Mm» of a ilMlafntelMki K.n«|U*b
llirrr holra arr tnailr; turn au«l innir
feM o4 IK* pnwM ilayi
Iwti uukln( lh« twrhr trrhlr atltchra
UUtT imu# MAI VIU. in
in I faalrntug In thr w><«>ixl holr of thr
rlnf, Thla U it»ntlin»r«l until tlirrr arr
Ma. )M ( Mtwri
with thr
tw rlrr point*; thru faatrn
In fMM, M Im bll,
nmllr. llirar whrrla tuakr a *rf r
la fowl, t»o< la quail,
|iMtr hnnlfr for i acrlm or I turn mrf
la Mlor, Mot In
which Im lirrn h«Mii«tlt< hr>| on thr
arm
a«c
la
la alUraal.
fad,
aktra. Thr lrln|r li mailr hr wr rapping
la uad«r, am Im o««r,
thr thrr«<| aroun.| a r»nl an I taking four
la Starr, ant la llorrr,
•Iran^U aii l onltlng tlirni In rach |M>lnt
la gat*. a>4 Im <kwr,
with thr crochrt nrr«llr.
Wfc««U ia what tuaav art atilfta* far
PINCUSHION COVERS.
Ma. SMI.—T«*a IH*a*a4t.
Oalnlr |tliir«»M<HHinit« arr worknl
A mnxKMtl, a Urga vawl. »>ua4. M on trrr Hu«- wliltr llnru or tlirrr m«i*lln.
Mw»v*mai, a ■>*»; aa animal. aa«
OiM» of llir |IM 11U*«l lint »r havr MTt,
rtii•oaaal
lii|rti«l«*l for a wrthllng |>tr«riil,
A Wttrr. na Injury, a iaa*»r*J wmi«»l
hn>ltlrrri| with tin* nwrhu W In pink
liua. a kind v4 Mqaur. In rr|«ur a 14 nl. • •Ilk. It «a« mI(m| alth lacr and h««l a
totWf
whltr lluln(. ,\ih>1 hrr ha>l •null ilalair*

South Paris.

A NEW

PIANO Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,

*i- uabMlUttn^lT |<r*Ki»'r lh»

Ivers * Pond
PIANO
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IitmUom u*m| IB
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Write to u«
ilminil, ami

Goods.

4

*tatin£ tho jjivhU
wc

will m»i!

you

mail, free, *iih
width ami prioo mirkc«l on
i-ach.
GcmhU not proving
*ati«f.u torv1 nu\ In* (vturtutl
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LIBBY & LARRABEE.
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NHIm4, «•.
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«Hh
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-Ai nrrr i Af«Ti«.i w»i
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ELYS
CREAM BALM
TMK

riKI^«l«
1m*i

Catarrh
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*a4

Allay*

ft ii b c

bUIlt
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ELI
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Turk

W«rf«« Miwl

18 Cents per Gallon!

vtxl |«*r. ifri ff hr Mum omW, a
Wfilyl fur Mikloi lur IUmk Ink at tkr
»!<•>«e om(.
ARTtMxir can makr It. I!nirl»|m. »»>
VUrr«« *t ..n »
OuU Sc. (irr biiKli.
••Mill IrUlllM.

HAPPY
«kU MtM 1MB Vto *m -I tkt»
Tto h«f whw4 — qxW i
iMwIr
I'm? |» mri Imm »fcr« « >ln U- «rw
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Mil
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wl »li k*rw «f m*r
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JVr,

HOME
Mtllkl kw H»I.IMUtt*U«Wf»llriw»
>ImI uf Ml
MU UA* I <1
feM( «|M UN
r«r
to
Wto

WHERE
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Pix

Syrup
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Mm

w k

Liquida

COMPOUND?

II

TMK KUA.KK ..f I
M»w «m!j l»» Um

Mnlui citini Ci.
>r*ii

Into veteran* «hi aery *hort w»tlie.
Sor mu*i the |thv*lc*l benefit* of thl*
aval em he atwtonM. The voung m in
ahu groa* up lank ami alourhy, ami
aakanl aa mantr do, la taken In hand by
a n«m|«etent mllltarr Inatrurtor ami put
through tlie "arttlng-up drill,** ami almo«t before lie know* It he find a hlm*e|f
Into an erect, nellftiled, ami
• lunged
even graceful felloa. with hi* |of»-«lded
•hvra'dlng raplarad hr a aquare nun-h
to the frout and hi* Halting aalk hr a
mea*ur*«l atep. Thla I hen I*. In outline,

ihrlr kite**.

legacy

a

ju«l

—

It K A I
*
A I. I.
Tha Juiii|>iii< C'otn* & Jump*
Na M
t.> 4 « to ». T la 1. » to I, • lu IU. 1 la Itt. I
to Ml
Sit M -A W,a» Ntftag "Will U*«aa
V

It

•tniiiii tm *miuii

'1*1*

Ir4

U.I »> H l.uHWIV lto|N«t
il ito C*«n *t

a*

itoi*

»k*r|f.
far

Ittoliw;,

mM I *—l)i ml

k*r*ky n**« itol I to«« Ikk4n

kli-nr •*«. TuMto UMy, M* • **>
i**wl* to* ml Ma ■!—iHt 1*1 atoll
l*i*i mm ml |m w*<— mmr p* > aa» toll* ml to*
cvaMitlN
i»*i*>i *i r»n*T. itoa-M*!** Mk m
TIIOMAk H IJ BUT
Wit***. M • Mttfto.

|hrt

I* to*

ilsrlkg Ito

Xmtlce!

■■*<»**
Tto to4ri»* ml Ito
T« wtoia* UU
ar>iatto*arr Mf fi»*a to Wai K I aikiaaa w>
A. Valto. lal*>i <t*t4 < !«■•. la towlf
».i4ll»l I* kiiaaallto aaaa* f*r |«a« aril a* tto
•III to -k ni I la ■ 4ky (>«• 4ak*
farta. I tot V 1*4
WN I t CAM MAX

Vltoa

rnoTtM

rM« auai w»w.

I aa**lr »ki4a* **<* M ll#*m MtolWi l**»t
toi (to iMkhki 1 tow fair. U tort
ia*-l
•wrk la Mala* ( aU «. $1 m a lfe« I a»<la ftl M.
I Irralara mmI a*«ak fiw.
ClUftK. inlM< Ma

A

**«|>to «ff

»f CUITIM

US. ito i4t»

zzzzsxzi *^2 rsi eve

Ull

H

"

Nu JMk —A Uuniukl

I'ikt —<Juartrr-|N»aml
( ll<icuuri
of rlxmiUlr friltil, half a |«iiikI of
of
•ur«r |»un<lr<l, with i|inrtfr |«iuii.|
littlr |nmiinI«<I
liUiM-lml aliir>m|a,
tanilla or cinnamon; mil all lotffiln r
Willi tin* wrli-lwatru »lll|f« of four
r|<«. lltrn atlr In a IuikIIuI of fl>»ur; put
lit** mlitiirr in i well-buttered mold;
iwkr In • tmxlrrate oral, w t It at It U

l>ak**d unite through.
IIalt: N't r T«trru:.~l*ut half a
a
r o r
pound of huttrr Into a large aaurepan.
p I i > i
and l»t It inrlt o*er the fire; Ihrn add
DAI
oi»f |«oitti| of |rni> aid our pound of
M
moial uiftr; let It hull till It will art
A Mirirlow IVAInu TIm «ml hear )>u11111 tC * lieu «lr«.|n—<1 lain add
So
litrel*
VUQilvr of Mura ttlikti aprll tb* nuiulvrt water; atir In two do/en «lio|t|«.l
tin to
uut*. ami pour up Into a alt
in lb* |mU*n.
So. 3^7
Su«rrwaiKiut,'iM TU Woli itml; then |Mill or t ut Into atjuarea, a«
liked.
iwt»u M .u itiM-nt
So JM>
iWcapitaUoa: b«Ml II rttm
I '«'o»\t f t'tapTr—Takr etpul ijuan-

i*

*»Wf mf tokil ito

I VI

•

lt»TM »:.

niiiitii iirtiti
»rit» nr m iihk
.i*»nKli aa
In. Mk I !• I«*
Tkw to W <ii« Mk* IM «• Ik* Hk 'ta» *t
Ito*
I |i I** I *»rr**( la
■ M mol Ml *f Ik* I *«rt <4 Ui4n*fi M
•Ml I i«Ml *| iitlmi, m*.i>4 Ik* *<■!* wl
Link »
K>»Uli •»! MM »b*l«*>l I* to
•• Uwliirt ItokkM*.
p*lilliia ml Mill >l*M*r.
•Wik
*m
IW mm Ik* ftok Ui -I
Ito I I■ !«■ W«kkl l*4toa»l.lM* 11*1**1
mm rlkii« l<l* I* '• in) mtm I, Itoi Ik* i*1 i*»*l ml
Mi M4< •* I 11* •Wlim *»l Iraaaf** nl aa*
»ri*»rtf toto4M| I* «M iMto* I* Ma *»
l*rkJi «« i»IUn l*Wl»r» 1*1 IrlwfM<lui
Itrufviii kt b.a lit fjrltol to « ky lit. UmI I
nH«|*< Uto l*l»Ti»t nil IklM.I* |*wto
itotr to»t»i'to^f<*"' mn I i*ifM*i ml
hi* Mai* «tll k* toll il
i'«Hirt *f Itoalinrf,
lu to toll** ti Cwii Ik mi I l«ul«. mm Ito 114
!• IM. kl IIM *Vtol I* Ito
ll< mI Jm a

MATK

It

•

|i»k'<l*m Jm M. l«
liMri*Uf It f»l tr m l«»
I ina* twyji *1 vf*t*f w( I u«t. VHh kMrtrl *f
tk* Wm
kHM
ILIUT* II

•

K

r

1MB

UltMHIH

K

B A Ml

loiijj

M

J

a

or
r i
»
v l a

*11. *«»M.

lltir. of wliltr augar ami (r«tn| (OriM<
uut; aiM riHHtfli of tli<- milk of tlir »•*>■
WIm»w It
to* <juration of MM'iHr
to liloiatru tlir aug«r, til l thru
th* l*«l U IH>I llwiM th* h**4|» at.
tlir ftrr to boll, atlrrlug aluio«t
I put U|M*U
m»ru tlir t aU<l> Iwglna to
For lnt*rn«l rram|»a i»l ntrrntl rrtum to aufar, atlr In tlir cocoanut a*
or
l.lnlm*nt
ihllla, Johaanft'a
•juU kl v a* |MM«lti|r, ami In a niluiitr
««!• alTthlnf In uw.
two apread it U|Hiit «ll*hr« to rati, mark.
in< It ott lu M|uar«>* to iut after It luril••Rrlgtit »• th*tr irr, th*r* k« «.»»«• thlnr
•um.irnth.
V oar flrl* nriff imn to l«**rn." m
llrmnf* Ibf atonra
**"W lut'a iKtl r
Hut th*t rail cook."
Ml 1111» lUTI a
from »o» pound of llnr date#, In rutting
|m»ST«.KT DI«tH'RAflKI>!
thrm open at our al<|r. Itrm<*%r llir
|U«um> ttr dor-tor* Mjr nwi i-«nn<it
I 11 • ami •kin* from lulf a |»Hind of
aad
IK*. I
tro«itd*d with Prop*?,
almond*; thr •Win* ran eaaily lir ruMwl
Hulili*.
aft*r
Ilat
u»ln(
gl«*n op to
off b> flr*t (touring boiling w»trr u|*in
|»lmr lllttrr* I am ft *11. It U tin- l<*«t tlir almond krrnrU; replace the <Ulr
nooliclnr f..r all Kl lnrt illw-«a*a | rvrr •tour* m Itti lh« almond*, ami armn|r
•aw.— Mr*. J. Itrown, llrilg*|M»rt. t'onn. thr date*
neatly u|»ou a ahallow dl«h;
dual a little jiowdeml aufar o»rr theni
TV mm «»Ih» growl* about bU wife's
until
iixl krrji ihrm In i eaol, dry
«iii>ilbc at liotu# «ni «h***rfullr *wt mi• rrailr
for u*r. Till* dlali will on I
tiling on tb* nl* al«l* of polaou ah*n h*
tweut) -rt»e tenia.
la tainplag out.
I'raM T I'ahi»TIloll together on#
A PI HSfcV ININQ COLLI CT OR.
of molaaara, our gill of browu
|>lnt
Tb* i-urtaln hail r1«*n ou Ih* la at art •u(ar, ami lau oum-e* of luiller. When
«>f tli* play an<l th* <llabnll<-a| plot of th* tln« I*
gmwlug thU k, add oue plnl nf
villain waa al»Mit to h* *tpoa*d la all Ita
ami ahrlled |«-anut*: thru boll
pariltrd
hklroutnna.
<*wMrnlj thrr* ft a* • the * hole fifteen minute*, ami pour la a
romntotlou n*«r th* Vntranc*, and a aha I low dial! to cool ami harden.
tokf railed out, brwathleaaljr:
T«» llA«r ll«N»l» I'orrw.—I'ae ahoul
"la I*. kaltowm*ll In tb* •udl*ar»!,M
for each peraon, and one
•
utann*r
tableapooaful
Hlth th*
itrwrnipM
Ihli In a
of a man on • baa* akill th* life of a«im* Iegg ml&ed with It. l'Ut-e
w
then
fallow rnaturr might depend, th* doctor j .-«.rtrr-(>ot, put In a lUlle cold ater,
of bolllnjf Water;
aroa* frota hla Mat war th* atag* and the dralred amount
place It upoo the atove, ami let U com*
pa»a*«l alow If do«n th* aWI*.
If no egg be aaed, It may
to • boil.
"What Ulir hea*Led.
It will be ready
"Durtar," Mid th* brcathl*M man n Ml two mlnutea, ahea
aliould be aa
l»r dr*« fn>m hl« trat ihh k*t i batch of for uae. Thr cufM |mt
the full
A cloae aa poaaltde, ao aa to retain
"I'm
fold*d

|n>n>Untly

document*,

Hpotcaah

o.'i n*w titlln-Uir. Would H b* rotiveul*at for you to aHtl* that lltU* bill
of jour* thla
(

flavor.

All aklrta are alill clinging, with the
fullaeaa gathered lata a marrow apace at
A L'aaful l*r*a*al la mry packaf* , the back, ami lb* vary allgblaat drapery
to gtva mm to Ika akin
Harua, th* but Waahlag rawiar. I —Jwat eooagb
oath* frost.

*Jl

■urUlljr Injurrtl.

filial tlx*

><• |ir«l*rnf
faith of iIhm* win know JoliUMHi'a Am*
•I)!** l.llllllMllt.
our* tun

Mm f.ithfullr »lt
• Ia 1 • III
tile wnrk tin* <le*II iloe«n't rar<
uiurti whether lie gora to church on >m»
•laj or n»t.

If

mm

a

aene«

AITKIN IiJl'KTNK V!
of Afrki I
on I Ik*
liaal three nn-11 tick * Ith ui«lart«l Irm

Urfnl

iiih

If You Have
BRONCHITIS,
aCROrULA,
COUCH or COI.D,

THROAT AFrKCTIOM,
WAtTINCof FLC3H,

(Jr mmp

Im 110$

THIS ?

An

Atlanta young man, aim ha*

an

pulling

of
original
pi. lurrM|iif
thing*, i|irakln( of a joke wlil.h Ik
lieml a mln*trel nun grt off. •«l l: "11
f*-ll mi flat u|hiii I Ik* aii'llriKf that you
could ait your ii a mi* In thr •Ikii.i*,"
an

l

aav

T» Mmnmni, INMtHalHl Via.
If ivu will »l »M«r a llwaa, •• otll aal
urilaltg al
im Mir Ilia oral* 1
afcuaa t»r !•»••• Cilitrm I U*r«f» v«mk Iwi
t»l arrhum, a»l IMr iUmla| illi u himi
IW kwiiHK WIIUU4<<<I lyarn, a* I l*<w lk»<
will ^aW-My rv«lwf» yee le flfer a» l maiiH<a»l
I'aiai'MH free If nn are tha< *fllt-te-t w* wt
aa»t ymm

a

He* aal A^Uaan* «a trial
VoLfaM BilTlii., Marshall. Mirk.

|>apper—"What

Snapper, tint
rour

r»rr

riiwrienurf"

|mlra| |U*
lm|>r»-««*>| |t«r|f or

l« Ihr

Haajiprr-^Wrll,

lij

all i*l«U, |Ih* aoril Hi* I ever he«r«l aai
oik* your i|uartHU* porpatratod l««t nlghl
• Ik*ii they ram* aniumt to thr Ihhim
**
ami aan( rbrre'i mu«k* In thr air.'

FACT* WORTH KNOWING.
In all ilUraara of thr natal murou<
membrane thr mrnolr u*r.| um«t lw »•»
Irritating. Tlir mr.ll.*al pr<tfi**«lnn lia<
lw*rn aluar to Irarn thla. Nothing aatl*-

faa-tory

be

ran

aivoanpllahrtl

will

anufTa, powder* or tyrtnge<
Iwauir the» ara all Irritating, do n<H
thoroughly reach thr air«*1n|aurfa<«i
ami ahouM be ilwailoMl a* wor%e thai
fallorra. A multitude of prraooa win
had for yrara borne all thr worry ami
pain that raLarrh ran laflkt tcatlfy U
railtraJ ram wrought by Kly'i t'train
Balm.

•lourhea,

tub

DtrncrLTT.—8 ho—

Bolviko
'•Nat It torrtblo that It* ahould bo at
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